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ROADSIDE VENDERS MUST PAY FEES
FOR LICENSES ORMOVE OUT WHEN
VISITED BY POLICE CHIEF GLEASON

ORDINANCE PROHIBITS PARKING NEAR
EMPIRE THEATRE-CHURCH STREET IS
ONE WAY WITH EXIT AT BROADWAY

Spring Activities

o

o
Practice of Selling to Passing Motorists on State Higliway
Started When War Veteran's Truck Broke Down With
Heavy Orange Cargo—Price Raising Came Later
The financial depression of the
past eighteen month, a Sunkist advertising appropriation, a State law
a/gainst roadside solicitation, tornplaints of local residents and local
merchants, the curiosity of a "CITI
ZEN" reporter, desperation of Florida orange growers in the sale of
'their crops, a slumbering ordinance
of the city, were all factors actuating Chief of Police Thomas Gleason
of the local police departrhent in investigating the activities of roadside
fruit vendors on the outskirts of thia
city along the State Highway one
day this week.
The unsatisfactory conditions that
reached a head this week really began several months ago when a
World War Veteran from down Moninouth County way stopped his truck
by "accident down along the Pennsylvania Right of Way when he had a
load of oranges aboard. Almost immediately he had a customer from, a
passing car. So he stayed a while
and found business good. It is said
that he really gave bargains. For a
dollar a baisket, he sold heaped-up
containers that often held several
dozen Florida oranges that he'd
bought in Baltimore for a little more
than the freight charges from the
southernmost state on the Atlantic
seaboard. He'd learned that it
didn't pay the citrus growers to
- ship their product to the l^w York
market for they wouldn't even bring
the amount of the freight chargqi
on the average. So he'd tried buying them in Baltimore by the truckload and •parcelling them out at
' wholesale to fruit dcalrs anywhere—
and taade out farily good. The local
market was even more attractive,
even at five dozen oranges for a dollar.
Others were soon quick to tuke advantage of the idea. And the price
of oranges rose to a dollar and a
quarter and the baskets got smaller,
paper accumulated in the bottoms,
, the quality dropped rapidly, ready
to rot fruit was mixed i" with the
good ones and for his dollar and a
quarter' a purchaser seldom got as
as
three dozen ornnmuch
•Meanwhile local stores were
ges.
selling first grade products lor
about forty cents a dozen. On the
day Chief Gleason visited the venders t& Broadway chain store 'was
'.selling oranges by the bag at forty' nine cents a bag, big, juicy, sweet
fruit, the bags holding fifteen lo
eighteen oranges each.
The Sunkist people got in indirectly on the condition here around the
•first of the present year.
They'd
(Continued on page eight)
There will be no regular meeting of
the South Amboy Lions Club at Cadys
Restaurant next Thursday night. The
•local club will however, attend a Middlesex regional meeting at New
Brunswick at that time.

Council Adopts Ordinances Designed lo Relieve Congestion on Broadway at Meeting Tuesday—Little Opposition Expected to Measures at Final Hearing

Equipment Ordered
Replaced in Domestic
Arts Branch at School

The Council at the Tuesday night
.session took the long-expected action
to prohibit parking on Broadway opLIKES CITIZEN'S LOOKS
posite the Empire Theatre where the
street is quite narrow. A separate acAND TELLS US SO
tion also makes of Church sti-eet.
which intersects Broadway near the
, Former So. Amboyans always
Empire, a one way street with parkretain a warm .place in their
ing on the northerly side prohibited.
hearts for their former town
and the arrival of the Citizen,
The narrowness of Broadway and
telling of events that have takthe curve that is comparatively sharp
en place each week, is looked
creates quite a danger spot for both
forward to eagerly.
pedestrian and vehicular traffic when,
any cars are parked. Of recent
The following letter, received
months, the growing popularity of
this week bears out the above;
the Empire programs have aggrevat"I intended to congratulate
ed the condition with parking on both
you and the Citizen on the pasides of Broadway the common thing
per's Fiftieth Anniversary,
almost nightly. The immediate result
"I am writing you thia mornwas
that there was room for scarceing to tell you that I think the
ly one car to pass at a time and two
front pat'e of yesterday's issue
way
traffic was almost impossible.
is just ubout the best layout
The Council action was the adoptsince 1881. If the typography
ion of an ordinance on first reading
and general balance can be kept
which prohibits parking of automoup, the South Amboy Citizen
biles on either side of Broadway bewill be in line for this year's
tween the southerly side of First St.
prize.
and
a line drawn at right angles
"Sincerely,
across
Broadway from the entrance
"EDWIN C. RODDY".
to the Presbyterian Church.
The
Police Department is authorized by
the ordinance to have no parking
signs erected and to enforce the pro^
visions of the regulation. The Police
Justice is empowered under another
section of the ordinance to assess a
fine of not exceeding ten dollars or
impose a jail sentence of five days or
No Answer to Request Filed both, for violations of the ordinance.
Either the County Work House or the
More Than Month Ago.
City Lockup may be designated by
Members of the Common Council the Police Justice in imposing a iail
expressed disapointment this week
over the fact that as yet no word had
Church street action was also

Work Decided^Tby Board Embraces Extensive Repairs.

Augusta street and at John

DAYLIGHT SAVING,
DON'T FORGET
"Don't forget to wind the
clock anil put out the cat,
John", is the nightly command
in many homes in the city. Tomorrow night will be added—
"and don't forget to set the
clock ahead an hour."
DON'T FORGET—Daylight
Saving Time goes into effect at
2 a. m., Sunday, April 26th. Set
your clocks ahead one hour on
Saturday night, April 25th. Of
course probably you would gut
the same results by doing so
Sunday morning, which ever
way you like, hut don't forget—
that's the important thing.

"PASS IN CENTER"
S1CNS REMOVED
Mayor Instrumental in Having
Local Street Signs Removed.
Workmen for the State Highway
road department early this week removed the several signs recently put
up along local streets inviting motorists to step on it and "pass in the center". The removal of the signs wiu
the result of action taken by Muyor
Alfred T. Kerr to this end when numerous complaints were received by
him from property owners vyho objected to the presence of the signs.
The signs were put up on Main
street, on Stevens avenue, on Bordcntown avenue and on Pine.avenue sevcral weeks ago. Lurge white posts
supported wide signboards at
height of about iix feet above tlm
ground. The locution of every one of
the signs was in the sidewalk, soiiU'
eighteen inches inside the curb ami
the sign projected another eighteen
inches out into the sidewalk.
The
result was that they were not only
unsightly,, but were a source of annoyance because pedestrians frequently bumped into them at night, or
had to duck around them if accompanied by one or more companions at
any time.
Mayor Kerr advised the State
Highway of the receipt of complaints
and followed them up with frequent
urgings and requests for the removal
of the signs. The fact that owners of
the properties in front of which the
signs were erected "were all but unanimous in objecting to the presence
of the signs and also they had the
right to remove them themselves if
necessary left the department but little discretion except to comply with
Mayor Kerr's requests.

•rvn
Rotary Delegates
Review Conference
of 36th District
Carl Dennis, Representing State
Department of Health, TaJlw
at Meeting.
Members of the South Amboy Rotary Club in session at Cady's Restaurant Tuesday noon, heard reports
of. the conference of the 30th District
of Rotary held in Aabury Park lnst
week. These reports,i which were
very interesting, were given by President "Dill" Dey and Secretary Thorvald Olson. These two officers of
the local club were in attendance during the three day session. At the
banquet at the Berkeley-Carteret last
Friday night, the local club was represented by seventeen members. The
club was highly commended by the
District Governor for sending such a
fine delegation.
The speaker at Tuesday's meeting
was Carl Dennis, a representative oi
the State Department of Health. He
spoke of the work the department is
doing to prevent the spread of veneral
diseases, which he said, increased considerably during 1930. The state is
carrying out an extensive educational
program at this time, in an effort to
stop the spreading of the diseases,

NO WORD YET ON
STEVENS AVE. LIGHTS
PROCLAMATION
Under the "daylight
saving plan", clocks
throughout the State of
New Jersey, and other
sections of the Metropolitan Area, will be
advanced one hour at
2 o'clock on Sunday
morning, April 26th,
1931.
In accordance
with the action of the
Common Council, I
hereby proclaim "daylight saving" will be effective in South Amboy
starting at this time.
Alfred T. Kerr, \ Mayor.

Decision to go ahead with tho
long contemplated renovation of the
domestic arts department in School
No. 2, tho replacement of present
equipment with new and additional
equipment, and extensive repairs and
replacement in the High School was
the chief business of importance
transacted by the Board of Education at the regular monthly meeting
held Wednesday evening in the Superintendent's Office in the High
School. The work decided upon is
expected to cost several thousand
dollars, the domestic arts improvements alone may run to four thousand dollars.
The Board will advertise for bid3
for the proposed work, such bids to
be submitted for consideration at the
next meeting, which is to be held on
May 27th. Separate bids for the
following items will be acceptable:
painting outside windows and the
woodwork on High School; plumbing
and equipment and installation work;
(Continued on page four)

City Engineer Conlogue advised th«

ar
in quite a few acciCommission representatives had I f {8 b u'^suited
t
injuries.
But
assurcd him that the application for ft'",*
"°
llttlc apposition to the terms of eiththe traffic controls would undoubt-1
er ordinance is expected when the
edly be granted in due time.
The fact that there have been no matter comes up for a hearing and
accidents in the area for which pro- final action at the next meeting of
tection is desired in the last three the Common Council, which will be
weeks lessens not at all the anxiety held on Tuesday evening, May 5th.
of the council members to have the
matter satisfactorily settled. When
the permission is secured the council
proposes to erect four way single
overhead controls at the intersections
of the streets named. It is expected
that the State will bear n.portion of
the cost of maintenance and opera- High School Graduation Exertion, if not of installation.

Judge WelisWifBe
Commencement Speaker

"BMU BROADWAY"
NOADVME¥PRICE Officer is Detailed
To Protect Children
IS PRESENTED HERE
OF SUNDAY PAPERS
Third District Exempts

COUNCILMAN
TRIGGS PROPOSES THAT
Mayor Kerr Stations Policeman St..Mary's HigiTpupils Will Ke!
Reached Between at Main and Potter Streets.
peat Performance This EvenWATER CONSUMERS BE RELIEVED OF Agreement
Met Here Last Sunday
Publishers, Distributors and
ing.
Local
Dealers.
•
EXPENSE OF INSTALLING METERS
Firemen from Middlesex, Mon—o—

—o—

''

South Amboy news dealers who announced on Friday that the price of
all Sunday papers formerly selling
at ten cents, would sell at eleven cents
beginning on Sunday, reached ;an
agreement with the distributors and
publishers late Saturday afternoon,
The broken ankle recently sustain- past, instead of in the minority us he which did not niake it necessary to
ed by City Clerk G. Frank Disbrow ia at present, he had token action advance the price as expected.
For some time pnst the publisher?
didn't prevent him from officiating as and had the Street Commissioner tear
usual at the regular session of the down sovcirnl buildings which hail of various metropolitan papers have
Common Council in the City Hall on been condemned as fire menaces. No introduced changes in policy that
Tuesday evening. Although hobbling uncomfortnb/lo developments hud re- have greatly inconvenienced the local
about on crutches in 1the usual getting sulted nnd he thought the council dealers and when the price to dealers
reiuly procedure, Ihi way tho gcninl Khould K<) nlii'su! with the structure wsvs inlvimcetl last weuk, they found
clerk was able to arise and sit down, under discussion ulong the same lines. it necessary to raise the price ia oretc., in the transaction of the routine
Councilman Walw.ak ended the dis- der to meet the advanced rates they
council business one would never BUS-. cussion with the suggestion that thu were charged.
Hepresentatives of the publishers,
poet that he hud a more or less) un- entire membership of. the council
comfortable plaster oast sufc-gunrd- make an official inspection of UIL1 when they learned the intention of
ing the left imkle and that the at- house and that the opinion which the dealers, rushed to this city and
tached font wns to all intents and might then result be taken for tho attempted io force them to soil oL
purposes practically out, of service guidance of the body in future action former prices, which would have
for the time being.
looking toward an improvement in meant a loss to the local dealers. Despite the urgings and threats of the
The Council grunted the application the condition complained of.
representatives the dealers remained
oJ Mrs. Margaret Monughnn for perIt Beeins that the bricks from thu j steadfast and when it wus realized
mission to install five gasoline stor- part of the chimney still standing
age- tanks on property at tho south- menace the house adjoining on on: they were determine! In thoir dcision.
•W»nt. corni'r of Onvld street and Ste- side, while the dirt from the ruin a reconciliation was effected between
the two factions, by which the dealers
vens avenue.
proves a source of annoyance to the
Police Justice Kueboii Forgotson in family on the other. Disagreeable are given certain concessions hertohis first report, covering the month odors arising from the place and thu fnre denied and a promise of more.
of the chief advantages resultof March, reported thnt fines collect- general unsightly appearance also One
1
ed in the police court amounted lo give1 rise, to complaints from resi- ing from the new agreement is nn
, tho sum of forty-five dollars. The re- dents of the neighborhood while tlv; earlier and more efficient, ,direct
port went to the finance committee constant reminder of the harrowing truck delivery to this city.
for attention.
experiences of the night the fire oc- The New York Times and the New
.' President of Hie Council Vail re- curred are anything but pleasant to York Herald raised the price to
•wholesalers and dealers on Sunday
ferred lo ' the, ruport of the City. contemplate.
editions to $fi.75 and $7.75 per hunTreusuror showing appropriations,
It is understood that, the financial dred. The price to suburban wholeexpenditures to date uiid balances reemburassment
of
the
owner
is
what
salers before the new rates were put
maining In the various budget items.
He urged all committee chairmen to has caused hesitation on the part of into effect was $(1.00 per hundred and
study the figures carefully with the the city officials in taking drastic to dealers, .$7.00. Justification for
this raise wns claimed on the groiimls
idc"a of using foresight in authorizing action to remedy the situation.
Councilman Triggs probably slnrt- that it wns nceBsnry to bring about
expenditures against the balances so
something
that
will
develop
an
more
nearly equal charges on city nnd
that the city might reach the end of
tho year with the spendings kept well appreciable amount of ombarnssmimt puburbnn circulation.
for city officials of the past, present
In addition to other concessions
within the authorization*!.
future with a motion that the gained l>y local dealers, it is underCouncilman Inrnnn urged the coun- and
council
interview
the
Board
of
Pubcil to take action to have the former lic Works with them of having tho stood they will be given more liberal
Dennro home on George street, par- present cliurgc for water meter in- allowance on the return of unsold
tially destroyed by fire n year and « stallations absorbed by the city in- copies in the near future.
half ago, torn down, The Fourth stead of requiring the property ownWnrd representative claimed that the er lo pay it. The Second Ward rep- DAYLIGHT SAVING AND
council had full authority in view of resentative explained Hint he hat! hail
TRAFFIC CLOSE CHURCH
the fnct that the structure had been a number of complaints to the effect,
O—
condemned by the fire wardens and that there are instances on record iif
Bogimiiitir
this coming Sunday v.vothe_ Chief of the Five Dcpartmcnr. where n property owner has hnd tn
he
Chief Downs, who wns present, con- pay for two, sometimes three water uinjr si'i'vii't's at Christ. Church will
<{Ut'<mtinned. Thf usual trnffu1 cmifirmed the stati-mont regarding tho meter
installation
cliarpos
in
n
single
jiostion and Daylight Snvinir Time in
condemnation by the fire wardens..
while other property owners <•: - roiiihinaf inn ru'c .suspected 'if IK*ing the
Councilman Vail !IHI<<"1 what lite year,
eiipe
without
payment
for
as
much
nM hehimi the nhitndoniiuMit of llu1
cnunrll could do buyoiiil domnniling of h'li veins. His motion met with n"|
the owner flint the ruins be vcniovwl. fliseiissirni, WNK carried by iinniilm»ns| evening services. The Stnte hitrliwnv
(;;is:CM tiireflly in front uf I Iif "liurrh
Ininnn replied thai lire ('mun-il lin-l
It is lit the jiiini ini'cliiig wit>i j and the rnMjfcstion is at its height ut
full authority under the Inw and thai vnle.
MilHinuil
of
l'ulilie
Works
that
tl>"j
no lucal ordinance wan ne< rssiiry. Tic fli-eu'ork-i may develop bemuse tlii'j thiit point at about clunvli lime.
Tile full schedule v,it! be resumed
' cijilnhieii thai when
lie was with
M'ontittiied on }>n^e four)
in I lie full however.
the ninjiirily of Ihi1 coinn'il in year."
•

"
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Says He Has Received Numerous Complaints,From Property Owners—Single Taxpayer Sometimes Pay Two
1
or Three Installation Charges in Single Year

Because of the self-evident danger
to school children from speeding automobiles coming down Main street,
Mayor A. T. Kerr has decided to station a special officer at the corner of
Main and Potter streets .during the
hours when school is being called or
dismissed. No particular officer is
being . stationed at the point, the several specials holding commissions
heyc being delegated to safeguard the
children on different clays. There'll
be plenty of parents and children attending the No. 2 School that will
doubtless feel quite grateful to the
Mayor for his action in this respect.

Empire Will Give Linen
Sets Away to Ladies
Starting May 5th—Dcskwarc
Nights Changed.

—o—
An opportunity to secure absolutely free of any charge whatsoever, a
beautiful thirty piece linen and boudoir sot, including a genuine full size
Rayon bed spread is offered lndy piitrons of the Empire Theatre starting
Tuesday and Wednesday, May 5th
and Gth.
A, punch ticket will be given each
ludy attending and when the ticket is
completely punched, the holder will
receive in a handsome packuge thirty
pieces Df Amoskeag linen, suitable as
a gift. The entire thirty piece set i.s
now on display in the lobby of the
theatre.
With . the
stnrting of "Linen
Nights" on May n, "Diiskware
Nights" will be changed to Thursday
nnd Friday storting May 7th and 8th.
Every lndy attending "Deskwnro
Nights" will kindly note the change
in (order to continue receiving deskware until the set in complete.
The complete program of the Empire attractions for thu week is fount!
elsewhere in this issue.

Election Data Given Out
by City Clerk Disbrow
Oily Clerk (!. Frank Disbrow has
(liven out the following information
of interest tit voters regarding th"
romintr Primary and (lenenil Klection:
Apr. 2.1 rd: I.list day for filing In.
I'itl petitions.
Muy 5th: (''irst ennvass day.
May 8th: Ijiist ennvas.s day.
May lOlli! Primary Klection Pay.
net, l.'lUi: Third reu'istratiim day.
Nov. Mrd: General lOleelion Tiny.

cises on June 17th.

The Commencement Exercises of the
local Public Schools will be held on
June 17th and Supreme Court Judge
Harold B. Wells, has been secured as
the speaker, it was announced at the
meeting of the Board of Education
—-0—
Wednesday evening. The schools will
The first performance of the musclose for the year on June 19th. The
ical comedy entitled "Beau Broadmouth and Ocean Here.
i plans for the annual commencement
way" was presented last evening in
0
St. Mary's Auditorium by the pupils The South Amboy Exempt Fire- U R ' n o w full - v completed, the Superinof the High School, under the direc- men's Association entertained exempt £?, n '' cnt " f S'I1IOII1K advised the Board,
tion of Daniel A. Hogan of Phila- fireinen• from Middlesex, Monmouth i T l l e P°Pulanty of Judge Wells places
delphia, the McGovern Orchestra and Ocean countys' at the quarterly!""" '" "'''>' « TI ' Ht aotiiiirnl and the
furnishing the music.
meeting of the Third Congressional M.0™1 B " a " i ''P.?™'"1;'1. t o insider it
The hull was well filled, by a very League of Exempt Firemen held at ^!i\l!! a ^. tll ? t .. 1 \,. hl "!.. b .!: c ".? 0!<slble t 0
appreciative audience and the young the Mechanicsville fire house last ecure him for the occasion.
A.s part of the annual year end forstudents received much deserved ap- Sunday.
plause. The performance will be John D. Mullane, president of the malities the members of the Board of
repeated again this evening at 8:15^ •at unit and members of the coim- Education will lie entertained at dinby the Domestic Ails DcpaitFollowing is thu cast and musicn
ekomecl the delegates to this ner
n u i i t >.}]\ Tui-':-i!ay e v e n i n g , M a y 51It.
numbers:
1'iank Tooki'r of I'urth Ambuy, The
dinner,
is the custom, will be
Andrews, the Butler, Walter Ko- esidcnt of. the association, presided prepared by us
the Senior Class nnd serwalewskij Anna, tin? Maid, Alice at the meeting.
ved
by
the
Juniors
under the direcDoyle; Mr. Dridwell, the Father, VinThe next quarterly conference will
of Miss Blanche) Brinininn, the
cent Jaskowiak; .Miss Curtis, the take place at Milltowii on July lilth tion
supervisor. The affair "will be held in
Adventuress, Eugenia Leonard; Eth- and plans are being made for a large the
School and the retiring memel, Tom's fiancee, Rita Higgins; Tom local representation at this meetin.-r ber High
the Board, Ur. J. F. Weber,
B rid we 11, the Son, Francis Muhoney; and at the annual state convention in will of
be
a
special guest of the evenGeorge Burnham, the gambler, Jo- Phillipsburg.
ing.
seph Wallis; Sydney Lyons, the acThe Superintendent advised the
tor, Joseph McGonigle; Sylvia BridBoard that a small-scale drive for
well, the givl, Mary Corcoran;
funds for the lucul chapter of the Red
George, the hotel manager, Daniel
Cro«s hnd heen conducted among th?
Hiclly; Cnbnvct Singer, Francis
teachers of the local school system reCleary; Hathaway, the society boy,
cently with the result that the sum of
William George; Miss Stevens, Rita
$104.50
had been contributed.
Mullen; Bill Robinson, Lyons' mana- Popular President Re-Elected at
The usual public exhibit of the
ger, Clarence Egan; Johnson, the deMeeting Here Wednesday.
work in Manual Training, Art, Phytective, Christopher Kenvin; The
sical Educntion. Domestic Arts and
Press, Martin Carroll, Jacob GoMrs.
Kenneth
Humphrey
was
remolka, Felix Bruzdowski, Pascaler elected president of the South Am- Mechanical Drawing was in process
of preparation. It is planned to hold
•Sorrentino; The Law, George Coak- boy Parent Teachers' Association »t! tiif'c-xliibition
during the second week
ley, Walter Casey, Francis Conn.
its meeting on Wednesday afternoon. ij n June
Superintendent of Schools 0. 0. j In a lire drill held in each of the
Burr was elected honorary viee-pw- j three school buildings recently, the reIdcnti Mrs. Alex Goldsmith, vice-; .„„.(, of (]K. Superintendent of Schools
president; Miss Anna Coakley, Sco-;mivised the Board, it wns found that
rotary; and Lionel Deats, treasurer. [School? Nn. - nnd .'I were emptied in
Superintendent Bun1 was tha l'om. mimtte and thirty seconds. School
speaker t'of the meeting and render-1 no. I wns emptied of pupils nnd teaeha report on the recent convention lers in one minute nnd twenty seconds,
Will Be at Baptist Chinch on ed
of school superintendents held lit J Additional lire drills are to he held
Detroit.
Among other things, be ex-;the latter part of the present month
Sunday, May 17th.
plained the operation of the Bntoonjwith the expectation thnt he record,
system of educntion as it is operated jgood enough us it may be, may be
Former Governor A. Harry Moore, in the Detroit schools.
j bettered somewhat.
originally scheduled to speak ut the
association will hold a bakery
Miss Deitz and Miss Wnght, the
First Baptist Church in this city on on The
Sntunlny,
May
2
in
Tencnlmuin's
teachers of commercial subjects, atSunilny evening. May 10th, has been storcr on Bmnilvviiy.
tended n convention of the Eastern
forced through unforseen events to Mcdmets is chnirliuly. Mrs. Siimucl Commercial
Tenclwrr.' Association 1M?"I<!
postpone his vissit to this city until
Mrs. Kenneth Humphrey gave iiiin Huston April 2-Bth. They reported
May 17th.
NMiort
cm
the
county
Parent
Tench-!a
very
helpful
and inspiring meeting
Mr. Moore will be the speaker at
1
a lucetiiif: marking the closing of an er's convention held at Suyrevi!!*. Professor BIUT said.
r.mliitimis
program in celebration »f recently.
JUNIOR CARD PARTY
AtteiidiiTife linnnfTS were avnnled
tin1 KHh nmiiversnryiii trip I'stnbliph—O—
iit of the local Hoy Heout troop, es- to: Miss Helen Monnghiin's class in
Next
Wi'ilnetfdiiy oviMiinjc ftt the
.School
No.
lj
Miss
Sylvia
Iiriunnien'.-i
tablished by the church.
rlnps in School No. £; nnd Miss KHz-i <'»um-il homo (in lower Bowlcntown
Tlilonut wall paiior. Mntfo hy tho \nrit- ulielh llirntihghnin's eluss in School

Mrs. Humphrey to Lead
P. T. A. for Another Term

Moore Forced to Change
Date of Visit to City

eut wnll lmiior houtto In tho Unitod No.
BtntCFf. Oil Snla at Tingle Ton Comvnny,1
luu Bontli nrondwiiy.
i-17-tr

j

j

,\|.(||iii'SiMimneii ie chairman of the

j ,
n
Imurr willi Wlllinm J. O'Brien, 30
New Model of joimgoii olnntrlo floor! e o n i m i t l i e mid u n u m b e r of a t t r a c t i v e
Year* Experience. The mnn who enn vnitnr
for ront, Sl.ftp ! W ( I V n t Bril.'lo I . ,.| Z( , s |,. |VI , )„,,,„ s , . r i m , , | f(ir fuvnrr)
give you real insurance nt low cost. Ton Oomiiany. UH1 South B r o n a w n v . , j in^ winiit'i 1 }-; in
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THE SOUTH AMBOY CITIZEN

FRIDAY,-APRIL 24,1931.
Real'Living
To work ; to help and be helped ;
to loam sympathy through suffer,in^; to Iciirn fiiitli by perplexity—
this is whiit it is to liv(v-Phillips
Urooks.

WHAT I SEE AND
HEAR IN SPORTS
BY HYPE
The local Saints got off to a bad
start last week when they traveled to
play Seton Hall in South Orange.
Pep was the main thing the Augusta streetcrs lacked and although the
battery was composed of two experienced hurlers, the support given
them was none too f?«od. However,
the Prep team this year is one of the
best they have had in a good many
reasons. The local lads took a real
trimming and must take the criticism
&o freely given to a losing team.

other evening at Red Bank. After
running amuck in the first round as
a result (if too many lefts and righ.s.
Stout came up Tor the second round
and buff, buff. It was all over. If
these lads who are ambitious in the
game would train right and then go
out and fight,
we might have a
chance to report something better
than a knockout every now and then.
But the reason we think is uppermost in the cause of defeat is the boys
have the stuff but not the ambitio'
and spirit.

We chronicled here some time ag
about the city clerk's rapid progres:
in the shooting gallery game and
caused quite a comment as to whom
we meant when we cited the town'
best marksman. Being not particu
larly versed in the sport we cannot
considering the numerous marksmen
about this town of ours, make i
hoice that would be a popular one
and so we unburden the responsibil
ity and suggest a tournament for tin
honor. If the town's best marksman
read the item refered to, as Georgie
Jessel says, "We were only kidding".

Two Head-on Collisions
During Sunday Rush

friends of the measure regret, and
its I'ncmii'K Kleofully acrlaim. However, nothing yet proposed to taku tho
place of tile eighteenth amendment
•rivus promise of belter tilings; indeed
very plan proposed has already been
fried and with no good results. Little
wonder, then, that the people hesitato
about, making another change; and
they are justified in this attitude by
the fact that the liquor trade, as a
whole, under the license never pretended to obey the law if a way i-ould h<*
found to evade it, It is difficult to believe that, with the sale of liquor restored, there would he any chanpe in
this age-long attitude of the liquor
dealers?—Freehold TlMNRnnipT.

ISS!«»l^i3g^^

You can get the best food
Served anywhere in the city
vhen you eat at the

CENTRAL LUNCH

Bulman looked bi'Et for the locals.
He banged out a pretty double first
225 Smtih Street
time up. This boy has profited by
the experience he had in last year's
city league and it looks very much
Perth Amboy
like he'll be an all-state selection
Near Railroad Station
this year again if he keeps up his
fine work.
Saturday afternoon we hopped over
What the baseball team didn't do in
to Fordham and saw the Seton Hall its initial appearance the track team
game which went for fourteen inn- of St. Mary's did do, and how they
ings and were we satisfied?
That did it. The Augusta street speedSeton Hall outfit sure have a swell sters swamped Newton High in the
team and a smart coach who time and first track meet of the by the
time again outsmarted the veteran overwhelming score of 59-18.
Fordham mentor, Coffey. Red Smith
Thrills g a lo r c furnished enI NEEP
will go far as a coach and as a pupil
of Kockne he has the Notre Dame tertainment time and time again and
Bert -to HELP
the
boys
sure
deserve
credit
for
their
spirit imbedded in him to pass on to
ME IM -CHIS
more of New Jersey's lads which remarkable Success at a sport that is
include Popowski and Monaghan, lo- becoming more and more popular
D(M5every,
day.
The
individual
Congrats
cal lads, who have made the squad.
, - ^ STORE
go to Keelan who came from behind
Having been bitten by the baseball to overcome a sixty-five yard lead
bug, we could not help
l but return to and win out as anchor man for the
New York Sunday and see the Athle- mile relay team. Norman, a Sayrotics trim the Yanks to our hearts ville lad, also deserves mention for
W0RK, OP COURSE,
content. Yes, we were among the his splendid victory in the hundred
eightly thousand fans but we weren't yard dash which took him only 10 ii-5
HALF
the ill fated one you've heard so much seconds and that's plenty fast.
islSIDE AMD
about. While we hold no ill feeling
In the
hundred
yard
dash,
Norman
for the Yankees, we could not help copped1 the first berth while CountHALF OdT
but leap for joy when the final score erman and Amegio Zdzzi grabbed seof 3 to 2 was turned against them. cond and third. Dowling and Coan
For after all didn't we pick the A's got a bad start ns a result of an into cop the pennant this year. However, accurate start but they were right on
what happened on Monday and Tues- the heels of the first three. Time
day to the A's is another story.
10 3-5 seconds.
Wallis won the 220 with ease and
South Amboy High has been prac- Al Zazzi came in second while third
ticing regularly every day and ex- place was taken by Conn. Time 25
HAPPBM T O M E
pect to trim Metuehen this afternoon .seconds.
WHEfJ T H E /
on tho Metuehen school field. Colucci
Keelan won tho 440, while Counterand Nicarvo will be the battery, nan and Norek trailed in second and
SLAM
while Olsen, Johnson, Inman and -hird respectively.
Time 50.4.
others will do the supporting. The
In the 880, the Saints stole all
outfield positions are not cinched as three
places and in order of their
yet and the numerous candidates are appearance
on the finish line they
fighting hard to nab a position. Most were: Kowaleski,
pLEASETi CUSTOMERS
Gomolka and Casey.
of the boys have had a little exper- Time 2:12.
' iDoN'T SLAM DooRS .
ience and they should turn in a fairly
In the mile run, the three winner,
ENJOY V/SIT7NQ"
good account of their
scheduled vere
also
St.
Mary's
men.
Lucitt
games.
laped his field to come in first while
St. Mary's hook up with St. James'
of Red Bank today at 3:30. Molly The high jump was also snatched
expects to place the team on a winn- with
PLUMBING CHEATING
three first places by St. Mary's:
ing basis this afternoon and it looks McCloud
won easily with exertion at
106 HOkr/1 6K0ADWAY
good for tho home team.
5 ft. 2 in; Leonard, second, 5 ft. 1 in.;
SHOP 5 0 3 P H O N E S RES 170
Dowling
and
Fleming
shared
third,
The Sacred Heart A. A. has lost no
time in preparing for the coming with five feet.
The broad jump was won by Wallis,
season. The popular club held an
FIKE, ALARM BOXES
election of officers Monday and chose who leaped 17 ft. 9% in.; E. Bell was
second,
17 ft. 6 'in.; while Dowling 24 Broadway and Main Street.
Joseph Sharo as manager for this
25 Cedar and Center Streets.
was third with 17 ft. 5Vs in.
year.
The Hearts will have a great pitch- In the shot put event Newton won 27 Stockton and First Streets.
32
Bordentown Ave. and Peltus St.
their
only
first
place
with
Peg
ing staff and should find no trouble
with such players as Barky, Lagoda, throwing the weight 40 ft .2 in; Lu- 33 Stevens Ave. and Augusta St.
Baranowski, Kosh, Murray and Sha- citt trailed with 37 ft. 4 in; and Mc- 34 Bordentown Ave. and Prospect St.
Pine Ave. and Portia S t
ro. All these mentioned are hurlers Gonigle who incidentally wore black 35
36 Broadway and Augusta St.
and have had considerable experience and white suspenders, grabbed off 41
and Louisa Stre«t
throughout the state. Catching this third place by throwing the shot, 36 42 Broadway
Henry and Rosewell Streets.
fine array of ball tossers will be ft. 9 in.
43
Henry
Street
and Pine Avenue.
The last event was the mile relay
Johnny Jesko and Ace Zalewski, two
44 South Amboy Hospital.
of the most efficient backstops in the where Keelan did a Pavo Nurmi to 45
Feltus and Augusta Streets.
county. The balance of the squad •ecover a sixty-five yard set back.
Broadway and Bordentown Ave.
•will be picked from Lagoda, Stumpf, This was won by St. Mary's who had 64
63
P.
R. R. Yard Master's Office.
Witczak, Pudney, Jankowski, Malik, Gomolka, McKeon, Kovaleski and 65 Eastern Coal Dock Co.
Rogers, Thomas, Zdanewicz, Hran- Keelan for anchor. <
72
John
Street and Stevens Avenue;
Timers for the meet were Rev. Hen- 1 Fourth
kowski, Molly and others.
and Potter Streets.
The club will hold its initial prac- ry Faber, Charles Eppinger, Coan 82 Ridgeway Ave. and Conover St.
Judges were Molly, 1 - Fire Out or Wire Trouble.
tice this Sundav at St. Mary's field, and Lucitt.
where the boys will take on leading Brennan and Connors. The scorer for 2 -Test, 11 A. M. and 7 P. II.
semi-pro teams of the state as a Sun- the day was Jim McCarthy, ex-cap- 3-3-3 General Alarm.
tain of St. Mary's and the starter was 2-2-2-2-2 No Session of School.
day afternoon attraction.
Anthony Gorcyca has been appoint- Red Manhattan.
ed booking manager and games may
be arranged by consulting him, telBit of France in the Weit
phone So. Amboy 280, in the evening.
Fort de France, tin1 capital of MarTho coaching for the tenm will be
clone by the popular Molly duo, An- tinique, Is IIH Trench as l'urls Itself,
ton and Andy, both of whom we hnve French Is spoken In tile public places;
heard in baseball circles for some the nnmes of the streets arc French;
time.
there Is a rilsllmil.v l'rciuili Influence
> Young Stout went the way of all In the architecture, nnd the governlocal talent in the fight racket the mont Is based on French law.

Mayflower Scores Again With
Three Year Factory
Guarantee!
! IS YOUR BEST FRIEND
If you get into trouble, it will pay you out. If
&> y° 8 e t si(=k, it will pay the doctor's and druggist's
bills. If you wan to develop your business or take
advantage of some good investment, you can do it
at a moment's notice.
u

L

ANTON G.NEBUS

But the man without money can do none of
these. Instead, whenever opportunity is offered
or adversity befalls him, he is forcibly embarassBetter Have a Savings
Bank Account

Only In The Mayflower Can You Find The Features Which Have Made It The Most Popular
Refrigeration Unit Today
—New Colonial Beauty

—Ribbon Type Shelves
—More Ice Cubes
—Positive Food Protection
—Lower in Prize

E. S, MASON & SON
210-212 N. Broadway Phone 36
(Near Main Street)

3

Miriam R. Coddington,
Bayside Heights
Marie Louise Fetter
Watnong Terrace, Morris Plains

5

Mrs. Paul C, Mallay,
2b' Glenbrook Road, Morris Plains
W . E. Perryclear,
Box 279, Morris Plains
Dorothy Whitfield,
388 Wyoming Avenue, Maplewood

Ten caih prizes, from $10 to $2.50
each, aro awarded by us monthly
(or the beir verm to (It the picturos in our {olden. Try next month.

||

First Prize Won By
Mrs. Harold E. Martin
31 Hillside Avenue, Chatham
Our dining room had just become
A place to grumble, eat and run;
Mom said Cooking made her blue,
Daddy had a grouch on too.
Now round our table, faces happy,
Food delicious, service snappy;
Mother says, tho magic change
Is caused by her Electric Range.

211 FIRST STKKKT
;. c. i

J

We issue a challenge
To anyone in the City to duplicate
these dresses in price and quality anywhere in this locality. We know it can't
be done. We stand behind these unusual
bargains and will cheerfully refund
your money if you cart find a better bargain.

$4.95
A FULL LINE OF CHILDREN'S DRESSES
fromi 50c Up
WHITE DRESSES FOR CONFIRMATION
AND GRADUATION
SUITS AND DRESSES DRY CLEANED.... .$1.00

F. GOLDSMITH
"We Feature Quality"
Ladies and Gents Tailor
143 N. Broadway

:1.466 H
Tel.

sacfcS

Mrs. Ralph Bates,
18 Edgohill Avenue, Chatham
Juanita Walker,
11 Irving Place, Summit
J. J. Underhill,
Box 285, New Providence

The South Amboy Printing Co.

A Chcdknge!

LADIES' SILK DRESSES
Sizes frojp 14 to 50

J. Donlan,
94 Third Ave., Atlantic Highlands

,

We I*ay 4 Per Cent on Savings

—Handy Temperature Control

Mrs. Harold E. Martin,
31 Hillside Avenue, Chatham

L S.A.4 1

South Amboy, N. J.

—Removable Shelf

PRIZE WINNERS

fPHONE]

THE SOUTH AMBOY TRUST CO.

—Neiv Porcelain Speed-Freeze Unit

Announcing Last Months

It's not always price thjit counts most in printing. Sometimes it's speed. Our modern, complete equipment innkes it possible for us to give
you prices as reasonable as any, and to give
you better workmanship and the quickest possible service. No matter what the nature of
the printing job, for satisfaction call us first.

PAGE TIIKEft

! Jennie Koth, riding with her husLIQUOR CONTROL
' baiid, received a number of laceraItions about the head and face and af- j For something more than a century
ter being treated at the local hospital,: men have endeavored to find some way
was discharged. Both machines
were;m effectuallyy control
the liquor
trafc
q
: damaged • a" considerable
"' l l extent.
-*
"'' decade
'
• mamifnc'fie. A
or so ago the
sale, or. transportation of intoxiSo. Oranse Woman Cut About Shortly after midnight anothel jture,
l
at
similar accident tookk place- on thiv ' |"(? liquor was prohibited in tho
Face and Head.
state highway, when the oars of
'^iti'd States by const iutional amendDinjn of the Bronx and Stanley TJ1- ni'-'iit. This sweeping enactment has
Two acL-idi'nts were all that called bryik
of Sea Bright going in opposite 1,101 worked one hundred percent pcrfor the attention of the local polLv directions,
came together.
! TOt- ''*,v'''' since the amendment went
last Sunday, when the traffic through
Ulbr.vck's car was turned over, hm ' " t o effect there has been a persistent
this city, while heavy, was kept moving during the greater part of the the passengers escaped injury. Both ™01, t os u "'"credit
it and minimize the
cars, badly damaged, were unable to "n"o ?t ™
.. ' t K obtained
-~. it.
.*. It
n. .o
(lay.
under
is
A car of which Edward Hollander proceed and were toward to nearby ! c "'Incult to see that conditions as
garages.
Police
Sergeant
David
|!'
gards
the
sale
of
liquor
are
not
what
of New York was the driver, came in
11 w a s ho
P™ they would be. This tIna head-on collision with another op- Quinlan and Patrolman Reiner con-!
erated by Jacob Roth of South ducted the investigation of the latter
accident.
Orange near the Victory bridge. Mrs.

jMaMIMIMMiMlMIMiMMlMa

duality Meats of

V. J. NEBUS
Treat yourself to somethiiiK you'll remember—Let
us furnish your Sunday meats.

V. J. NEBUS
236 Feltus St.
Tel. 226
Free Delivery
Double S. & H. and Elk Stamps
Given Saturdays Only.

THE SOUTH AMBOy CITIZEN

PA(JB FOtJK

QiRIGGS PROPOSES METEfe INSTALLATION CHARGE STOPPED

THE SOUTH AMBOY CITIZEN

PIPE DREAMS

Published Weekly By
THE SOUTH AMBOY PRINTING COMPANY
Telephone South Amboy 4

(Continued from page one)
By Nick O'Tine
water meter charge has long been a
festering sore on the otherwise complacent surface of its activities.
Councilman Inman also urged the
211-213 First Street
council to have warning signs erected
along
Washington avenue and Main
(Near Broadway)
street notifying motorists of the prox- •
imity of a school as a protection to i
the pupils of the Sacred Heart School.
'J. MELFORD KOLL, EDITOR
Councilman Walczuk insisted that .«-1
veral such signs had been put up se-!
!
Subscription rates: In advance, zones 1 anil 2, $1.50; zones 3 to 8, veral weeks ago. In the statement,
$2.00, Entered in the Post Office ;it South Amboy, N. J. as second class he was ably supported by Councilman i
[ Vail. But Councilman Inman, never- •
matter.
•ss, stoutly insisted that he had j
not seen any such signs within th'-H Estelle Taylor, movi

I

C

, AFRK, 24,

sturdy fist as the weapon sent one of FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL
them sprawled under a nearby truck
CHURCH
and the other in the general direction
John Street
of Majn street with his heels dragRev. A. C. Polhemus, Pastor
ging over the concrete on the way
Telephone 764
out. The watch was found on the
Sunday Services:
-eat of a nearby truck.
Sunday School, 9:45 A. M.
• »*»•
Morning Worship, 11:00 A. M.
The prize for the most interesting
Epworth League, 6:45 P. M.
window display that has been seen in
Song service, 7:30 P. M.
this city for .-ome time, no doubt goes
to the Boy Scouts. For the past several weeks they have had a displa>
in one of the windows of the Public
Service gas office on Broadway in
connection with tile financial drive
now going on.
The scene occupied the entire winlow and showed a band of cowboys
fighting a tribe of Indians. It was

Regular service, 7:45 1*. M, •'.
, Pastor will preach on the follow,
ing subjects:
Morning subject, "The Stone o£
Help".
Evening subject, "The Secret of Urn
Lord".
Mid-week prayer service on Wedni'sdnv at 7:15 P. M.

Motor Oils—All Colors Local Lions to Attend
Obtainable Here Now Regional Meeting Thurs.
p

the kills who were rooting for

regular bi-weekly meeting of that
the cowboys and several of them went
1
0
Pan Am Company Opens Station theThe
^ u S o f of
u ^ "V.
a ad( ,w
South Amboy Lions Clubs, sche- Time M
that
101 tut. tiansaciion
ot b
Dusim..s
!um | h a ^
s m
e c^
h m' .o
c h^ s sH
t r ee
c t ?o^
n o^ into the office and requested
Selling Purple Gasoline.
duled to take place next Thursday for the rest of the summer. Mayor
the cowboys be set up anil several of

way. A pat on the back for the cou the Indians be knocked clown so that
—o—
night will not bo held and instead
i
by tho phrasing of the
With the opening here this week of the members will attend in a body Kerr
it would look as though the cowboys
is
requested
the fourth company owned gasoline the regional meeting at the Hotel to the "
were getting the best of the fight.
station, it is now possible for the mo-Klein, New Brunswick.
Time
torist to buy his motor fuel to match
The club's annual Ladies Night, alExtensive alterations are being
the color of his car finish, his lady ways one of the big events on the now to
Our Auto Laundry is completely equipped
made to the building on Broadway
a little more.
companion's gown, or what not. With club calendar, promises to be even
owned by P. F. Kenah. When compleblue, red, green, white, brown, and more elaborate than that which was TO REPLACE EQUIPMENT
with
modern machinery. Every detail is looked
•
•
•
*
*
ted
the
lower
floor
will
contain
a
modgoodness-knows-what other colors al- held last year. James Farley is IN DOMESTIC SCIENCE DEPT. A local youth got a thrill at the ern store. Contractors Emmons and
after
quickly and competently.
ready obtainable in South Amboy, the chairman of the committee in charge.
Empire last Friday night. He went Colucci arc doing the work.
(Continued from page one)
Pan Am people this week launched Former Prosecutor John E. Toolan electrical work and fixtures; carpen- to HOC the show and being uninteresttheir neve "purple" gas in the local will be the principal speaker. Anton try work and plastering; domestic ed in the strujrles of the hero to gain
field. The new station is located at the Nebus has made arrangements for the arts equipment. Chief among the the love of the heroine fell off to
corner of Louisa street and Pine ave- showing of a movie, the pictorial his- items in the later requirement are sleep. At midnight he awoke from a
nue on the premises formerly occu- tory of the Byrd South Pole expedi- five kitchen cabinets with porcelain sound sleep in the empty theatre
(Saturdays and Holidays $1.50
Tickets Good to Newark
pied by the Apex Service Co., et als. tion.
top; 6 stools, 1 cutting table; fold- with a big white screen staring him
The site and the building was taken
SUNDAY, MAY 3
ing ironing board.
Electrical fix- in the faco. Luckily he was familiar
over under a long-term lease arrangetures include about thirty lights, fix- with the theatre and knew how to get
Leave S. Amboy 7:16 A.M
ment some time ago, it appears, and
out,
or
he
might
huve
spent
the
tures, 20 switches. Plumbing equipAdd One Hour for Daylight
recently the premises have been rement will include five sinks and I night as the lone emperor of the
Saving Time
painted, new tanks installed, fresh
laundry tub. Plans and specifications
stone driveways put down and the
"Tickots Good On All Rotumlnp
* «* * *
as prepared by the school authorities,
Trains
Pato
of Excursion"
place otherwise altered to fit the comthe plans having been drawn by Mr. The night man at the Gulf Cias
MAJOR 'LEAGUE BASEBALL
pany specifications for its retail outThomas, manual training instructor, station, corner Main Htreut and SteJets.
GIANTS vs BROOKLYN
Many .Improvements Planned were carefully scrutinized by the vens avenue, gave a painful surprise
Mr. P. G. Brooks, of Louisa street,
feyenil "wise guys" nbout six A. Other Excursion! May 17, 24, Juno 7
for New Heaquarters.
' Board and found satisfactory. The to
a local resident since early last sumsuccessful bidder for the work will 1M. Ihursdiiy morning. The men got For information phone Ticket
mer, is in charge of the new Pan Am Harry K. Johnson, who conducted lie given the period between July 1st in the office while the attendant was
Agent
station here.
] 93 FAYETTE ST.
PERTH AMBOY
auto service station for some time and August lClh in which to com-busy with his duties. When he lookOther company owned gasoline sta- an
ed for his watch he found it was
plete the contract.
past
under
the
name
of
Courtesy
Sertions in South Amboy are the Gulf vice Station at the corner of Stevens
Between Maple St. and New Brunswick Avenue
gone.
Ili>
told
the
pnir
they
worn
not
myr n*Aml — * K n f •
In the way of routine business the to leave until he hud searched them
outlet at Main street and Stevens ave- avenue and Second street, moved
TELEPHONE P. A. 4406
nue; the Warner Quinlan outlet on during the wek to a new location nt Hoard was in receipt of four applica- for tln> watch. They refused to pertions
for positions
as teacher in tho mit the search nml the man dragged
Bordentown avenue between Pine and the corner of David street and Step
l
I
h
l
di
resultant
disStevens avenue; and the Standard Oil
ocal schools. In th
avenue.
n it developed
p that thero was them from the mhclvjnr nnd with ibis
plant at the corner of Stevens avenue vens
A number of improvements have cussion
but one teacher
not under tenure and
and George afreet.
h
already been made to the building by she desires to return for another
William E, Richmond and child- Mr. Johnson and a number more are year. The forma! application for
fen June and Billy of Broadway are planned. Among other things Mr. reappointmunt is expected to bo subrecovering from a recent attack of Johnson is arranging for the installa- mitted in the next month. The contion of filling tanks on the Dnvid St. sensus of opinion seemed to indicate
scarlet fever.
side of the building for the accommo- that the reapnointmunt would ibo imof lady patrons who hesitate mediately forthcoming as tho service
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Johnson hava dation
to park in the heavy traffic on Ste- f tho teacher in question has bisen
moved from Second street to a new vens
avenue.
found satisfactory. It also developed
address on David street
that with no resignations from., the
present teachers and no vacancies in
the staff, the local Hoard has been
fortunate in having had to appoint
but one teacher in the last three
years.
INE tender meats are the most costly item on your food
Letters expressing appreciation
bill. The eosy way, therefore, to make important savings
for the use ol the auditorium were
received from the Woman's Club,
in your food bill is to select your meats at an A&P Market.
and the cooperation of the Board
"WHERE ICONOHY RUltS
Only meets of the choicest quality are carried by A&P . . .
from the Graduating Class. Albert
Olson, president of the class, and
at prices unusuaiiy low. That is the consistent A&P policy.
EASTERN DIVISION
CJ. E. Itosenthal, secretary, were the
signatures
on
the
letter
that
thanked
TONIGHT
TONIGHT
the board for agreeing to [lay the
LAST SHOWING
FRIDAY
FRIDAY
expenses of the chaperons on the
Washington trip.
The use of the auditorium was
granted to the American Legion and
to the Loyal Order of Moose. Tha
Our Gang Comedy-.-"Love Business"
latter plans a dance on May 23rd,
half or
the former will hold the County
whole
"PHANTOM OF THE WEST"
meeting on May 27th.
TOMORROW
HIS NEWEST
TOMORROW
On the recommendation the Board
acted to pay for the services of a
SATURDAY
PICTURE RIOT
SATURDAY
substitute janitor who replaced Thos.
Kilconuncms, janitor at No. 2 School
for twelve days last fall. Mr. Kil
commons was laid up with an infection of one arm, the infection supposedly coming from a slight injury
—IN—
sustained while working about the
h lf0
furnace.
The insurance company
whole
has been notified of the claim but
jhas taken no definite action as yet,
—ALSO—
the Superintendent reported.
; Mickey Mouse
The' attendance report was found
Also Comedy
Snapshots
quite satisfactory during March. I t
seems that the total enrollment has
been reduced by three, there being
only six entrants into the system
*5V There's on A&P Market conveniwhile
nine left the system. The averTO THE HOLDERS OF LUCKY NUMBERS
ently near your home. Any A&P irore
age attendance was about ninetythree per cent for the three local
manager will be glod to tell you i l l
schools.
location.
A GREAT STAR IN
Prices Effective April 23 to April 25 inclusive

YOUR CARWASHED

NEW YORK £, $ 1 . 2 5

• • $1.00

CARS GREASED AND SPRAYED • 95c
LSENBERG'S
AUTO LAUNDRY AND SERVICE STATION

Johnson Moves Service
Station on Stevens Ave.

EWJERSEYCENTRAL

JjetA&PMarkets help you save on

QUALITY MEATS
F

L

SOUTH AMBOY

I

I

Fancy Fowl, all sizes, lb. 29c
Armour, Swift or Wilson
Smoked Hams,
lb. 23c
Chuck Steak
lb. 17c
Chuck Roast
lb. 15c
Veal Cutlets
lb. 39c
Pork Loins
lb. 19c
Smoked Butts .
lb. 25c
Top or Bottom
Round Roast.
lb. 25c

MJTZI GREEN*in "FINN and HATTIE"

Victor McLaglen

"THE THREE ROGUES"
S25-IN CASH FREE-$25
SUNDAY
MONDAY

A GREAT PICTURE

SUNDAY
MONDAY

William Powell
"Man of The World"
—ALSO—

Comedy

News

Cartoon

Free Deskware "
to Ladies

TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY

"Studio Saps"

TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY

"NEW MOON"

Comedy

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

Lawrence
Tibbett
Screen Song

News

SENSATIONAL
Mystery Thriller

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

"Charlie Chan Carries On"
STARRING

Werner Oland Marjorie White
Comedy—"3 Hollywood Girls"

The covered dish luncheon under
the auspices of the Ladies Aid Society
of the Methodist Episcopal Church,
scheduled to be held last Tuesday was
postponed until next Tuesday on account of the death of one of the menv
bers of the society.
The luncheon will be held in the
basement of the church starting at
7:46. The annual election of officers
ml Hie regular meeting of the society will also take place during the
evening.

MEROSE
The committee in charge of the
dance to be held by the Melroae Fire
Company at the fire house on May 23
is working hard to make the affair
a success. Tickets may ba socurcd
from any member of the committee
or nt the door.

STARRING

Grace
Moore

LADIES AID LUNCHEON
POSTPONED TILL TUES.

"Phantom of the West"

FREE!
FREE!
FREE!
A beautiful 30 picco linen and boudoir set, including a full
size Rnyon bedspread will be given to every lady who rngulnrly
attends cvrey Tuosdny or Wednesday performance, starting Mnj
5th or Gtli. All that i« neccssnry i» to have n ticket punched each
Tuesday or Wpdnridny until completed. See display in lobby.
After Ihu showing (>( "New Moim" T esday and Wednesday,
DESKWAUE NITES" will lie? transferr d to THURSDAY and
FRIDAY, •tnrtinj; May 7th and fltli.

The iMelrose A. A. expects to put
u baseball tuum on the field within
u short time. The team has (several
open dates and would like to hear
from any team. William Erickson i3
mun&iyr and can be reached over
telephone S. A. 557.
Brush fires have occupied the attention of th» local liremen during
the past few weeks. Last Friday,
they wei-e called to the Amboy Lumber Company's yard nt the foot of
Scott avenue to fight a brush fire
that threatened the buildings. Soon
after the firemen arrived, tho blaze
was subdued,
On Monday afternoon the company
was called to Brunswick Gardens to
assist sevon ether companies in a forest fire that threatened to wipe out
many buildings in that 16cality. After u hard two hours fight, tho blaste
was subdued.
The Me) rose Company was given
onsidorable credit for saving the
home of one man which was threatlied with the onrushing blaze and
which had been utioticcd by other
companion.

Tile eel Benson is here again and
large entclies arc reported between
(he i-iiilrotul ft fid Victory liriclgcH. A
|i;uty ennsistimr of I'Vitz Jacobs, Jamb Jerome, Murray H<>rluiiit, Charles
1'hillipn, Frank O'Mrien and William
ICosh on Miouliiv nijrtit mnde a catch
(if 'ivcr S0() (-«1H.

STANDARD QUALITY

_

TOMATOES
Uneeda Biscuits
Peanut Butter

pkgs.

8 or.
jar

Stringless Beans

10c

SPECIAL SALE!

15c 1" 29c
FANCY

Peas and Corn
Ken-L-Biskits

No. 2
cans

No. 2
can

19c

No. 2
can;

25c

pkg.

21c

DOG FOOD

P&G Soap

TEAS
ALP hat had over 70 years' experience in
importing, blending and retailing fine
teat. These famoui Nectar Brand Teoi,
featured a\ ipeclal low prlcoi, bear AiP'i
quality endorsement, Your choice of
Oranga-Pakoe, India-Coy Ion-Java,
Mixed, Formosa-Oolong.

8 cakes 2 5 C

Super Suds

pkgi.

22c

FRESH FRUITS A N D VEGETABLES
CALIFORNIA

1

FANCY PEAS

b 19c

NECTARTEA
NECTARTEA
Nectar Tea Balls
pkg
on j

Nectar Tea Balls

CHOICE LOUISIANA
4r%

STRAWBERRIES

pint

'9Cktf >

NEW CABBAGE

•

* . 5c

FRESH SPINACH

-

3 •>• 19c

FANCY CARROTS or BIETS

.**

b.«h «c

. * » - A . THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA CO. J^.

109 N. Broadway

**.

*m>

c

Phone S. A. 429
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CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING RESULTS

(Several Contests Loom
j

Fiuio of Augusta St. who At ten o'clock on Wednesday mornup for Primaries Here Bayview Club Card Party :iliasJoseph
been in the employ of the Broad- ing at St. Mary's Church in this city,
\vay Barber Shop for the past ten a requiem mass was celebrated for
•years has recently purchased the en- Mrs. Gi'cnge Smith, wife of Captain
John Perkins Opposes Mrs.
tire barber business of Leo N. Creil- George Smith, who ilii-d at her late
Was Successful Event jico
Evelyn Hardy; Albeit Cole,
home in Jersey City lust Sunday.
at 145 North Broadway.

j Miss Ruth Richmond of Broadway,'
i was a South River visitor on Wednes- Mrs.
day.
;

Tel. S. A. 4 for
a Want Ad Taker

Reese,- Mrs. Wm. Campion. 2nd JOSEPH FAZIO TAKES OVER
MASS CELEBRATED HERE
Dist., Luke Lcnahan, Mrs. Kate RobCREDICO BARBER BUSINESS
FOR MRS. GEO. SMITH
:

—o—-

1
i Misses Ethel Hardy and Anita ! Opposing John Patterson.
At this time Mr. Fazio is making The deceased is survived by the
•Steuber were Asbury Park visitors
I At midnight last night, the iinal Many Players"aTvVell Attended jmany alterations in his newly occ- following: Ctairge Smith, Jr., Mrs.
ion Friday.
jupiol place of business and 'in thr- James Garland, Mrs. Thomas Higmoment for the filing of petitions for
Event Receive Prizes.
Rates for advertisements in this coiumn: All advertisements under th'Uj T ] l ( j ytonw of Walter Compton on local offices, -several contests in tho
iiiear future expects to make his slu>>> Kins, Mrs. John Campbell and Mrs.
The card party of the Bayview one of the most up-to-date in the city. Grace Fok-y, all of Jersey City.
heading, 5 cents per line; minimum charge 35c for one insertion; minimum Boriicntown avenue lias been giver, a Republican party here developod
i among the coinmitteemen and commit- Rod and Gun Club held at the Junior
It is rumored that Leo Credie'o,
charge 25 cents on repeat advertisements, "Help Wanted", "Lost and fresh coat of paint.
Edward Farri'll, Francis Farrell,
! toe-women. Among the must prominent Order Hall last Thursday, April lGth : former proprietor who has served
Found", and "For Rent" advertisements, payable in advance.
William J. O'Brien, of Augusta st., I seems to be the contest between Mrs. was a great success. Pinochle, Fan iniany in that line for the past twenty Jean Fsirrell, Margaret Coan and
was mi Asbury Park visitor over the Anna Perkins and Mrs. Evelyn Hartiy Tan, Bridge and Five Hundred were ; five years has entered the insurance John Zdanewicz witnessed the Ford.'for the position of committeewoman in pjayi'd. The high grade automatic business.
hiini-Scton Hall baseball game at
week end.
FOR RENT—HOMES
AUTOMOBILES AND TRUCKS
itlie second district of the second wtuM. li.shmg reel was won by Charles
Fimlhnm last Saturday.
—• '-:..._.^--r:=-j Miss Helen Colancf, of the nursing j It is understood that Mrs. Perkins, Carlisle and the silk umbrella was
Flats and Apartments to Kent jrtaff of Uie Memorial Hospital is th« 'who has always been a loyal Kepubli- won by Jlaud Rodne for pinochle.
BARGAINS IN U S E D GARS
iohnson. 324 Main St., Phone 21. g «|™« »' « ™ w I-md lecenlly l»u. jcan worker, has the support of tin- Other prize winners in pinochle were
old guard in the party, while Mrs. Mrs. A . . F . Semoncit, Mrs. Charles
$00.00
'Hardy is being boomed for the oflic-e Campbell, Mrs. Florence Hawser, \V
Chevrolet Sedan
William
J.
Hoskins
and
Vincent
NEW IMPROVED ALL YEAR IIOJWES AND PINE
25.00
by the younger element. An inteivst- Mastcrson, Mrs. E. Hanson, Carmaii
Buick Touring
For isouth Amboy Real^Estate or Iluskins, of Nutley, N. J., visited with ing contest is being looked forward to. James, Helen Hutchinson and Walter
Essex Coach
65.00
' BUILDING LOTS IN
285.00 Insurance see F. H. Lear, ' • • " " - p friends in this city lefst Sunday.
HUDSON SEDAN
Another contest has developed in Solover.
396.00 street.
OLDS COUPE
Mrs. Michael Leonard, of David st. this ward, for the oHice of committeeBridge: Mrs. Raymond Pearson
550.00
ESSEX SEDAN
man in the second district. Albert R.
05.00
FOR RENT—Flat, six rooms, all is confined to her home with illness. Cole, one time mentioned as a candi- and Julia Kach.
HUDSON COACH
1G5.O0 improvements, on Henry street. Rent
Fan Tan: William Wright and
Mr. and Mrs. George Gundrum, Jr., date for Councilman, is opposing John
E SSSEX
S E X COUPE
COUPE
AND ESSEX DEALER $30.00. Inquire F. Faffer, 115 Pine and Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Kenny, Patterson, who has held the oflice for Grace Nelson.
HUDSON AND
4-24-tf* were Washington, D. C, visitors over a number of y/jars.
Avenue.
Five Hundred: D. Swackenheimt.
Many others—Call and look them
the week end.
Mrs. B. Vail. Mrs. A. Booth won
John A. Walczak, Democrat, present and
over
FOR RENT—Six room house, all
Initial Offer Until April 27th Only, On Special Terms
Councilman from the First Ward, is a low score prize.
improvements. Inquire J. Oliver, Mr. and Mrs. A. Mortenson and Mr.candidate
The door prize, a table lamp, was
re-election. He will be
Open Evenings
2G2 Second St.
4-24-lt* and Mrs. B. C. Duvier represented the opposed byfor
To Local People
Anton Nebus, Republican, awarded to Mrs. Florence Hawsar.
South Amboy Garden Club at the
The nonplayer's prize was awardNew Jersey Garden Forum held at who he defeated for the same office
We
Will
Build For You A
SEXTON MOTOR CAR CO.
FOR RENT:—One family house, 7 the Newark Y. W. C. A., Saturday two years ngo.
ed to L. Nebank.
rooms
nnd
bath.
Electricity,
newly
deCouncilman
Walter
Inman
of
the
16 Smith St.
Perth Amboy, corated and painted. Inquire 125 John afternoon under the auspices of the
strong Republican Fourth Ward, hnn BAYVIEW ROD & GUN CLUB
"New Jersey Gardens" magazine.
Phone P. A. 181
street, or 234 Bordentown avenue.
filed his petition for re-election, with
PLANS MANY ACTIVITIES
4-10-tf. The residence of Mr. and Mrs. T.no opposition from the Democratic
—o—
Filskov has been repainted during the ticket.
The Bay View Rod and Gun • Club
You Pay For It on the Easiest Terms You Have Ever
FOR RENT:—House, seven rooms past week. Contractor James Wallace The following are the Republican nt a regular meeting held at Fritz'B
PRICES RITE
coinmittecmcn and cominitteewomen, last Wednesday arranged for a numand bath, all improvements on Henry was in charge of the work.
Known
whose petitions have been filed:
street. Inquire Citizen Office, 4-10-tf
TERMS RITE
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Port and Mr. First Ward: 1st Dist., George Kurtz ber of future activities.
Plans are being made for a grand
FOR RENT: Flat, five rooms, sun and Mrs. J. M. Roll, of Church st., Nellie Watson. 2nd Dist., George La- Jrnwing for a high grade double barCARS RITE
parlor, all improvements. Rent rea- spent the week end in Albany, N. Y. R'oda, Magdalene Withowski. 3rd Dist. relled shot gun on July 4th; The club
f
Large Selection of Used Cars
sonable. Apply S. Lerncr, 731 Bor- Miss Evelyn Semoneit's Sunday liollin liaird, Sadie Slieppard.
as the result of its recent successful
is the highest and healthiest spot on the Bay Shore. Fine
Second Ward: 1st Dint.. II. Carman card party is arranging for a similar
dentown Avenue.
3-fi-tf School class'of Christ Church hold ft
SUPERIOR GARAGE
View—Sandy Bathing Beach
James, Mary C. Price. 2nd Dint. Al- •vent in the near future,
party at the Parish House last SatAUBURN—CORD DEALER
FOR RENT:—House, B rooms and urday . Prizes were awarded for a bert R. Cole, John .1. PnUvrsnn, Anna
Fayette & Maple Streets
M.
Perkins
and
Kvelyn
Hardy.
bath at 230 John street, Furnished or candy hunt and peanut contest. A
One Kind of Efficiency
Third Ward: l«t Dist,, Stephen
Perth Amboy
unfurnished. Inquire on Premises.
door prize was also awarded. De- I'nvichi-vicli, Mrs. X. L. IIOUKC. 2nd
.An elliciency expert Nlrikes UHftBtlio
2-20-tf licious refreshments were served.
Dist., William Preston, -lano Niolmlp. kind of fellow who, Ix-foro trying to
Miss Jean E. Coopnn of Portia at.., Fourth Ward: 1st Di.st., John E11- put n l a w lump of cnul In the furoverlooking the harbor
FOR
RENT—Bungalow
nt
Bay
spent
last
week
end
visiting
nt
King
USED CAR BUYERS
winjfw, Josephine Mncholl. 2nd Dist., nace, would oari'full.v monruro It to
DON'T PAY RENT
Viow Manor, double garage. Inquire jaton.
Utis Romeo, Helen R, (Jlcason.
xeo whether It wn'ild go through the
at the Beach Market, Morgan, N. .1.
LOOK THESE OVER
The following im> the Democratic iloor.—I.nulsvlllc Times.
OWN YOUR HOME AT LESS COST
City
Solicitor
Francis
P.
Conn
atTel. 300.
2-13-t.f tended a meeting of the executive committee-men nnil ciimniittnewomcn:
OLDSMOBILE COACH
Sole Agenti
First Ward, 1st Dist., Thomas
FOR RENT: One hnlf house, six committee of the Scton Hall Alumni Dohanoy, Mary Muri'k; 2nd Dist.,
Bath Wayi
CHRYSLER 4 SEDAN
rooms, electricity, gas nnd water. On- Association at the Newark A thletic I'uelit'ii Koigotson, Ili-lon Manhattan.
Certainly many men owe their sucAND OTHERS
ly $15 per month at 107 John Street. Club last Monday evening.
!inl Hist,, James W. Uea, Jennie lies- cess to their wives, ami qulto a number owe their wives to Ihelr success,—
Buy your New Oldsmobile through Inquire Eagle Tea Company, 138 So. April 30th has been decided upon ton!
Inc.
IO-20-tf as the date for the annual trip of the
Second Ward: 1st Dist.. Mary Nick- London Tit-Hits.
us. A FEW New 1930 Models avail- Broadway.
orson,
P,
Dobrinski;
2nd
Disk,
Ray
•
0
2fi5 SMITH ST.
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
Senior Class of South Amboy High
able.
FOR RENT—Six room house, all School to Washington, D. C. Prof. Fleming, Nellie Lucitt.
Salmon Strong in Vitamins
Phone P. A. 1S26
Third Ward: 1st Dist., Nick HowFLAT RATE AUTO SERVICE Improvements at corner of Stevens James Dawson and Miss Elizabeth
The vitamin potency of salmon, tuna
ley, Theresa M. Kelly; 2nd Dist.,
Evenue nnd Henry street.
Inqule Birmingham will act ns chaperones.
Send coupon now for full information. First choice ii best choice.
FOURTH ST. AND STEVENS AVE.
and vlU-lmnl lms been found very
James A, Manion, Helen Ryan.
Robert Segravo, 118 Stevens Avenue.
SOUTH AMBOY.
TEL. 479
Miss Grace Mitzenius of Morgan
Fourth Ward, 1st Dist'., Howard high.
1-16 tf
was an Asbury Park visitor last Sat• Charles L. Stcuerwald, Inc.
FOE RENT:^Six rooms and bath. urday,
205 Smith St., Perth Amboy, N. J.
'.
HIGH GRADE USED CARS
All improvements, garage. Inquire i Alterations are being made to the
Gentlemen:
889 Conover street.
12-5-tf iliome of Mr. and Mrs. Robert GreenPlease send me full information about your
1929 Plymouth Sedan
-^-:—~)lea£, on Main street, at this time. j
1929 Plymouth Roadster
special offer on Bay View Manor lots and the Fine
FOR RENT—APARTMENTS
1928 Chrysler 52 Roadster
Frunk Miller and sister of Augusta j
New All Year Houses to be sold on easy terms.
1928 Chrysler E0 Roadster
street, have returned home after
1925 Buick 4 passenger coupe
FOR RENT—Three room furnish-1.spending the winter months in Cali-j
Name
ed apartment,
all improvements.
In-1 forma.
p
,
p
A new 1930 Oldsmobile can be pur3-13-41
*trk*T^Tot David street,
chased here at a considerable saving. quire 122 South Broadway.
Address
FOE RENT-Stor* with Hving j
CHARLES F. STRAUB
apartment on Pine Ave. Inquire !
Market, Broadway, Tel. i A regular meeting of South Amboy
gHiHicraHaraieraajBiBrararaicUEreiHi^
KEYPOET Burkard's
7G BROAD ST.
803.
2-27-tf |Lodge No. 1551, Loyal Order of
Moose, will be held in Wilhelm's Hall,
esday
First street at 8 o'clock Tue;
FOE RENT: Apartment to let, all 122(3
"s artArc
evening, April 28th. All members
ARE YOU SEEKING
improvements, Inquire 140 David requested to be present.
A GOOD RECONDITIONED CAR St.
10-17-tf
A garage of tapestry brick to
Inspect the reconditioned line of used
match that used in the construction
FOR
BENT—Two
six
room
i. cars wo now have on hand. Our terms ments at 13G Stevens Avenue.apartof
new and elaborate home on
R. Pinehisavenue
i) -will suit you, and our prices arc Leonard, 359 Henry Street. Tel
is being built in the rear
'
right.
M. F. Nagle. Work is now well
461. '
. 4-17-tf* for
advanced on the structure, which will |
'
UNION GARAGE CO.
have but one opening, the front doors j
Just a telephone request from
as no window spaces seem to have ]
OF PERTH AMBOY
FOR SALE—LOTS
been provided.
j
you and our estimator will call
27S-277 Hifrh St., Perth Amboy
FOR SALE—Three lots, ideal res-1 Miss Florence Forgotson, of Wash- i
at your convenience and furnish
avenue, is driving a new De-j
V BUICK—CADILLAC—LA SALLE idential site on westerly side of ington
Highland Street. Inquire 417 Gor-Soto coupe. Her Ulster, Miss Doro, J
you with information concerning the
training instructor in the;
Open Evenings don street, or call telephone S. A. Physical
Tel. P. A. 2400
cost of new awnings or window shades.
103-M.
1-17-tf* High Schools, is also sporting a new
car, a Buick coupe.
,

BAY VIEW MANOR
at Morgan, N. J.

6 Room House with Bath, Electricity, Heat
for $3400

BAY VIEW MANOR
BEAUTIFUL LOTS
$175.00

.

CHARLES L STEUERWALD

1

i

Phone
P. A. 829

FOR SALE—HOMES

Make your choice of color and we will
do the r e s t . . . the cost will be amazingly small.

WORK WANTED

! The Ladies Auxiliary of the Ancient Order of Hibernians will hold u
HOUSEWORK WANTED or will card party at the home of Mrs. JoPROPERTY FOR SALE on
seph O'Brien on John street this
George. Street above Stevens Avenue. take in washing. Inquire Citi'/.en Of- evening. All members of the auxil4-24-lt iary are expected to send non-players
Address Miss M. MacConnell, 137 flee.
Murray St., Elizabeth, N. J.
names and prizes to Mrs. O'Brien.
.1-24-31 HELP WANTED—FEMALE
The committee on arrangements for
HELP WANTED^IIoraekelper fo~r the weekly card party of the Catholic
FOR SALE:—One family house. 7 small American fnmily. Apply in writ- Daughters of America to take place i
rooms and bath. Also H i lots. House ing, stating references. Address reply at the K. of C. rooms on David s t . |
in first class condition. Inquire 125 to Citizen Office.
4-10-tf. next Monday night is composed of the
4-10-tf
following: Mrs. Mary Coughlin, Mrs.
John street.
Bridget Carroll, Mrs. Lorctta Crowe,
MONEY TO LOAN
Miss Madie Connors, Misg Regina
• FOR SALE:—Bridget Brady EsConway, Miss Sara Cannon, Mrs.
tate adjoining St. Mnry'a Rectory. A
Margaret Claffy, and Miss Alice DuMONEY TO LOAN on bond and gan.
two-fnmily house and ground. Inquire
Frnncis P. Conn, Bromhvny nnd Da- mortgage in sums of $100, $200, $300
0-13-tf $400, $500 and up to $10,000. Office
vid St. Tel. 304.
Mrs. Viola, Thorpe and son Calyir.
hours from 8:20 a. m. to 8:20 p. m. of Ward avenue were1 Trenton visiWednesdays and Saturday: from tors on Sunday.
HELP WANTED—MALE
8:20 a. in. to 0 p. in. Inquire Joni: A.
Mr, and Mrs. Eugene Munn of
Lovely, Trust Company Buildicg.
Ward avenue entertained Mrs. Anna
Munn
and daughter Annette of
MEN WANTED
FOR SALE
Woodbridge over the week end.
Four high grade men with or without Rolling experience to qualify n«
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Henderson of
NKW and DEMONSTRATOR PLAYER
District Malinger. Unusual opportuPine avenue entertained Mr. and
nity with organization of 27 yenrs PIANOS—$09.00 and $195.00. Includes Mrs. Irvin Burnetto nnd daughter
stnmling to maki- substantial incon's Bench, Rolls, Mandolin Attachment Alice of Poughkeopsic on Wednesfrom new mul repeat business on nnd Free Delivery. Open Evenings. day.
straight commission basis. Write or Telephone P. A. 3555.
EDWARD PIANO CO.
phone for appointment. Control JerMr. nnd Mrs. Frank M, Henry of
FACTORY SHOWROOMS
sey Division, American Automobile
Pine avenuo entertained friends from
223 Smith St.
Association,fl.|-.'!(>West Hanover St.,
South
River on Sunday.
Perth Amboy, N. J.
Trenton, N. .1.
4-17-.1t*
flelen Alcott and Larry Geraldi
were Newark visitors on'Sunday.
pality in the State of New Jersey. He
IT PAID TO WAIT
and the Council in effect say to you: Anny Farley of Louisa street has
The BorouKh audit WHS H bit slow "This is your business. You are the roturned to her home after a recent
in coming, but it was well worth the stockholders. You, pay the bills. You operation at the local hospital.
are entitled to know what everything
wnitinK.
Mrs. Fred Kurowsky, Blanche.
been costing you, We as a board
It gives* the people and taximyers of lias
directors of the taxpayers' business Ncriltopp and William Switzer were
our town a complete picture of how of
Freehold
visitors last Sunday,
hud an audit made and are remuch everything coats in {\w muniii- have
porting to you in detail."
pnl operation of the town.
Miss Mabel Bntchelor entertained
A fine start.! It is understood a run- a group of friends at her home on
It shows how muuh the lui'mui' officials told the people and taxpayers ning audit of the new governmental First street Tuesday evening. Those
costs
is to be kept and quarterly re- present were Dorothy Stults/iMabel
in their budget the town government
was to cost in each department. Then ports made to those who pay the bills Batchelor, Louisa Applegate, Jean
—the
taxpayers.
it shows what it actually did cost in
Spice, Ruth Richmond, Olivia NelIf tliose now running the town's son and Ruth Van iCleaf.
each department.
government
will
keep
up
this
sort
of
The Mayor and Council deserve the
Miss Rita Mullen was a New York
greatest praise for this constructive fine work, Carterct may yet avoid City
visitor on Monday.
and business-like move. It advertises bankruptcy and a receivership.
Keep the tuxnnyci-x in mind and not
to the State that Die days of slip-shod
Miss Grace Mitzenius is ill at hor
those
wild
hide
in
the
shadows
and
slovenly management; of tlio taxpaywhisper about more political jobs ninl homo on Newark avenue.
ers' money in Cnrleret is passing.
No ps'ivnte husinoss would take nvtu' what ^oes with it—more land deals—
Olivia Nelson of Bordentown nvcanother enterprise without knuwing move raids on the taxpayers' pocket- nuo was a New York visitor on Satjust what its debts were and what books !
urday.
I,(Kill <nil for the taxpayers I Keep
Were its costs of 1uporatinn in every
department. In tin same way in tak- the e;inls ,-tll on the top of the table
Mrs, Frank Nelson and daughters
in
this same fine way! Then tho tax- Grace anrl Lois spent Wednesday vising over the Hoionph government the
wl
l
n
iting
at Little Silver.
Mayoiwlecl imnie.li.ilely put the and- '"^"''ii
" ''." , T 'f. ..
itors on the job to ascertain exactly
;S," ',"!' !"'l -!'1,! " S 1VI< """''' '
what every department has lieen cost- " '\"'n:nKT NEWS.
Olive Oil L o n E in U«i)
ing and what the items of lost were.
Olive oil Is olio of tlio nlili'Ht foods.
Having done this the Mnyor-elect
Miss Virginia Deals, one of the
and the Council reported back to the teachers ill the local high si-hool, is It Is mcnllniic'l In t h e Hlhle, a n d w a s
people by'puhlishmg us complete n re- expecting shortly to be the proud t'XtPimlvuly HHVII In lln> pally Orcofc
port as wan ever made by any munii-l- owner of a new Oldsniobile enr,
j I'lvUlznlliili.

AMBOY SHADE & AWtflNG COMPANY
AWNINGS

THEN: Body designs that made the driver the center
of attraction also put him right in the middle
of !a lot of trouble.

WINDOW SHADES

UPHOLSTERING

NOW: Every man wants a car with up-to-date lines.
Our MODERN used cars at MODERATE
prices will fill you with PRIDE of POSSESSION.

254 SMITH STREET
PERTH AMfiOY

Broadway Market
122 N. Broadway - South Amboy

PHONE

261

THE HOUSE OF PERFECT, SATISFACTORY MEAT THAT'S
FIT TO EAT

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK END
Legf of Genuine Spring
LAMB
27c pound
PRIME RIB ROAST
The Beit
27c pound
Freih Killed
ROASTING CHICKENS
32c pound
Fresh Killed
FOWL
28c pound
Rumpi and Legt of
MILK FED VEAL
21c pound
CHUCK ROASTS
15c pound
FRESH MADE SAUSAGE
2Oc pound
PORK CHOPS
24c pound
VEAL CHOPS
25c pound

PORK BUTTS
20c pound
•

PORK LOINS
21c pound

LEAN SOUP MEAT
3 pounds 25c
FRESH EGGS
Zlc doyon
CALI HAMS
12c pound
S POUNDS SUGAR
22c

SOUR KROUT
10c

FRESH HAMS
whole or half
22c pound
EYE ROUND
BOTTOM ROUND
or

CROSS RIB, ALL MEAT
28c pound

Day after day our visitors tell us
we have the cleanest and nicest
looking group of used cars in town.
Most of our cars are 1930 and
1929 makes—some are just about
broken in.
You can buy here with confidence — because: You have the
privilege to exchange any car purchased here at the price you paid
for it—within one week after date
of purchase.
See our open air display at the Old Lehigh Valley
Freight House.
Liberal Time Payments

Fayette Used Car Mart
260 to 282 New Bruns. Ave.
Between Elm and Prospect Sts.

Perth Amboy, N. J.

MANY OTHERS AT THE STORE

I'lmno 2703 l\ Amhoy

We (iivu S. & II. Circuit Stamps with Every PurcluiBe

OI'KN UNTIL i) I'. M.

THE SOUTHAMBOY CITIZEN

six

!

'What Is Your'Price, Madame7" and

Fnn'i'Vs Daughter."
Francis Bonis Run Down
ny Proficient Penmen |"New Moon", Rare Treat The
'Cliti.lh Child'' Ctlirit * Cn Thins.
An elderly millionaire strangled in
hi? bed in London —a theatrical proby Truck on Broadway
at Empire Tues.-Wed. ducer
. in Schools, Tests Show
killed in a garden in Nice—an
7

Cummjlt«es ot political |»artie«.

of making

nomination* fur the I

il -.-nun'-y, .siaic, n:iiiniiu] ami i
in'r.t'r*:
also during ;if >iv*;r-t
fur tiie ;>uri'u<f- ..I making a
liiliun nl' voters fo.- u , ^ f.iileral
nil 1'. iiv In Id Tiusii.iy. Nm'i-m-

—o—

f Fifth and Sixth (Jrade Pupils Lawrence Tibbett
Moore Stars.
\
Receive Palmer Awards.

Nut:. ,
Mi\ t-n Hint tht".irns nf I M s l r y »ui| KKvlinn !,,r
'••)',- v'-v, ml ii.'llini: H.,.•,'* fVnm 1
. .ii l.. :> r . .11. (Kt:i,i,l;ir<l Tini">
—o—
TUESDAY, OCTOEEB 13, 1931
i Shortly before noon last Friday, • r t h . ' j.iirj'os'.- >.i" revising 'imi ii»rthi-ir ri-Rislers.
Francis Boni«, 5 ye.'irs old of 11S•.•liiiir
N o l n v i* alsu hereby given t h a t .i
j Augusta street, narrowly
escape:! •Ii.-iaj ];Ui.U:in will l.e hehl a t llup'pllhlsi plafcs in Hi,- t/ity nl'
.death in attenjptiiur to cross Broad- ;.:iiHI.i.mh Aia'-uy. Middlesex <"(>umy. N ^ v

UCI:'L*:- shot in an elevator in San Koand Grace uio—and the killer was one of a party Tot Narrowly Escapes Death
Nlear Augusta Street.
of tw/lve round the woild tourists.

But which one?
—o—
This is the problem that takes a
Sonic of tile fort-most names in modt
The following pupils of the fifth
Scotland Yard Inspector halfway
ern
music
wen:
closely
bound
with
the
> and sixth grades of the Public Schools
•I'-ound
the frlobc, that later makes
filming
of
"New
Moon,"
adaptation
. have been accepted for honor inedalrf
him a victim of the mysterious murin the Palmer Method of penmanship of the stage musical-drama success, derer,
and
that finally brings the smil- jway near Augusta street.
y.
as the results of tests recently conduc- which will "be the attraction starting ing, brilliant
Chinese detective, Cliar- The tot stepped from the sidewaik
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1931
iTucsdav at the Empire Theatre.
ted.
\li,- l i m n s nf six oVIiH'i; in
in front of a truck driven by Morris elw*-*-u
iniirniiiK
seven uVlnek in i),,-;
Those in tli« Fifth Grade under
Witkin of Perth Amboy. The driver (•inn;; ( s t a n dand
a r d T i m e ) fnr tli. i u n - i
V
Miss Julia B. Delaney, teacher are:
to avoid running the child down, ap- ,si- ,,f electing
Jennie Blootlgood, Helen Farley, Es! nlied his brakes and swerved to the
1
mhers nf t h e < !c
ther Feldman, Earl . Murphy, Alex
j left, the left front wheel knocking the .[A ^ m l i l y 1—IIi
of the HtMe of New J e . . . . . .
Zabolsiky, Ruth Justice, Constance
child to the ground. James Caution jj TWO—Members of the JJourd of •
I
i.*Jiost-n
Fret;
h<>
;
Embley, Violet Ziemkiewicz, Robert
rushed the tot to the hospital, where I; ,\ml tht* folioI tiers.
wing: city offices:
;
Stepvay, William Marshall, Mulford
it was found the injuries were slight.'I O.VE—Councilman
Hum the Thipl •
Bunting, Rose DeBlase, Grace Mor! Ward.
i
UXH—CmiiuMlinun
from
tl\t>
Fourth
»
gan, Charles' Dobrenski, Howard
Wan!.
1
Goldberger, John Natus=ch, Anna ScarUXK— Ouinmitteeimui frnni each Din- !
I
amazzino, Theodore Mcdinets, Chartrift i»f c.u'h of the Fuur Wards. •
'
U.VK—(VmmitU'fUoYiuui
from
t>;uh
j
les Nau, Leonard Maxfiekl, Anna
lUstricl of ouch of tin* Four Wards. '•
Schira, Ruth Gregor, Theodore LounsTlu- ufm-i-sui'l Ue^ismuiwi ami <.Ienerul Klei-tion will be held in the folbury, Doris Rathbun, Florence Shore,
InuiiiK plitees:
CAKES, PIES, BREAD,
Ruth Berlew, Betty Housel, Alfred
First Wiircl: First ]>i*trlct, MechTenenbaum, Jane Cordon, Billy Beraiik'svUlf Firo House, Uitrltnn Street.
ROLLS AND ALL
.Second iintl Third ,Districts at School ,
ry, Raymond Mundy, Jolin Kelly, Ruth
I No. S, Fourth Strict.
lesley, Steve Larson, Augusta MehrSerum! Ward: First District a t T'rnlander, Thomas Pizzillo, Hazel SnoBAKED GOODIES
t« etion KiiKine House; Reenml l>istrict
at New Hrojuhvuy Ft re House, 1 -7-1 'l'<i
ver, Frank Stetfwny, Chester Sprau, Xtrtli Uroadway.
ue, Catherine Chika, Margaret Cox,
i Third Ward—First and Swuml Dis131 North Broadway
Louise Buehler, Warren Nau, Edward
trict iu Hi'hnul Nu 1, tii'tirse Muriel.
Fourth Ward—First and Second Di,sKeefer, Dorothy Embley, Lillian Johntrk't fit School .\o. '1, fJt'Oi'Bc Street.
(Next to Firs Housa)
son, Naomi Wood, Elizabeth Oliver.
The fnHowintf
Is a (Inscription of t'hfl
boundary
llmjn of tlie election districts
Those in the Sixth grade under Mrs.
In the citv of South Amboy.
Cecelia Goldberger, teacher, are:
Tirst Warfl—rirst District
Frances Flagga, Katherine Dill, MarrieKinniiifi at a point wliere ihe northerly' boundary lint1 of the City of
garet Hardy, Eunice Bowen, KatherSou tli .\ in boy fntei'Hi't'tH the low wat-.^r
ine Batchelor, Mary Barszez, Valeta
U l l P> A CHINESE HERB ]'ne
of the- tiarftan Ulver, and ruaninv'
Guscott, Helen Grace, Jule Croddick,
tht-nce ( \ ) aloiiK Maid northerly IJOU
tlnry line to its westerly end; then
Clara Gadomovitz, Bernice Hongland,
• I k i n V MINindlTCIHM il> HOHt'hcrly IIIUMK the wi-Htefly iioun. Anna Harris, Mary Liyana, Catherine
ilary liuu nf Hie City of South AniI t you suffer from ItcliinK, lillml,
bov tn a point whfi'e It fnU'rsoct.s
Murray, Lillian Saunders, Audrey
irotrudliif? or bleeding: PIJCH you »tro
tlie center ]lm> of tin- rttflit "f way
lltely to be ntnuzoil u t Ilin HiioiliInK,
Sprague, Fred Dicker, Clarence
of the I'on tiny van la Kailruiu! to New
hc-nliliK
power
of
the
rai-o,
Imimrltd
Sehira, George Selovcr, Robert Olson,
York; 1 In-nee i'A) aloriK Haiil eunU't*
Herl), which fortlll<-H Dr.
Tibbett and Grace Moore lie Chan, into the cuse with exciting Clilnims Chlna-rold.
Hue eaHti'tly to the low water mark
Chris Shusarsky, Charles Ruczczyk, Lawrence
It's thit newest
of the picture, need no intro- results in "Charlie Chan Carries On," Nixon's
of Hnrltaa Kiver; tlicncu (1) iilonK
nnd riiHti'Ht netlnfr trpiiim»iii out.
John Jensen, Rollin Rathbun, Everett co-stars
low water nutrlc of the Itarilan
Tibbett having achieved a Fox offering which comes to the Em- BrliiKa oaso and comfoit In a fow the
Heinhardt, John Simensen, ' Joseph duction,
UiviT lo thf point or pinIK* of »U'KlnmlnutuH no t h a t yon can work anil
sensational success in his first screen pire Theatre next Thursday and Fri- onjny
life while It c o n t i n u e Itn
Vanni, Samuel Rosenthal, Robert effort,
"The Rogue Song," and Miss day.
F i r s t War a—Second Uiatrlot
BoolhlnK, licullliK action. Don't a«Wortley.
I!tj;iiiiiing
at a j ^ l n t whero tltc
Moore having scored equally in her This vivid screen version of Eurl lay, Act In tlmo to avoid a d.'uiKornna vontly ononillun. T r y Dr. WfHhTl.v <hountlary line of tho City of
talkie debut as Jenny Lind of "A Dcrr Riggers' well known story is ou»
Nixon H Chlnn-rold undor nur KHirSouth Amboy intciHectH the con tor
pnid to be one of the most intriguing nnteo to mitlHfy oomplotoly nnd lie 11 N.I of the rfirlit of way of tlie VtitinLady's Morals."
ion limes the small cost or !H viva ii hi lid 11 road
nintiltiK
to NM\V
The names connected with the com- nnd unusual films of recent months, Worth
Voi-U; Uieii'-e 11) wonHierly alon^' mthl
with
its myRtery always convhiciiti: your money buck.
posing', arranging and orchestration
wesieily binuiiTarv lint- in \Xn interPeterson's Pharmacy
H.H'lion with the tvntcr line of Main
end of the musical production are nnd n charming romance running
street; (^) ea.Hterly nloittf the ecu tor
equally meritorious. These include through the plot. Warner Oland,
line of Alii in Hired to the center linn
Sigmund Komberg and Oscar. Ham- whose portrayals heretofore have alof T'otti'i- Htreet; llienee Cl) northerly
ORDINANCE NO. 289
who wrote the original score ways been of villiaus, reforms in this ORDINANCE OF TWO CITY OF along t h e reniir line, of I'otU-r Htree-t
Eccentric Character Who Ob- merstein
I lie extension tliereof to the c(>nincluding the memorable "Lover Come offering and plnys the title role, while SOUTH AMBOY PROHIBITING and
line of the rltfht of way of tli«
jected to Local Jail Accommo- Back to Me"; and Herbert Stothart John Garrlck anil Marguerite Churc- PARKING ON BROADWAY BE- t-'iI Vn liny I vii n la Jtallroiid running to Now
York; thence ( I ) wcHterly nlnni; Hit Id
and Clifford Grey, remembered for hill have the romantic leads. Warron TWEEN A POINT OPPOSITE THE center
dations, Gets Ninety Days.
'Hue to the point or ptiicu of
their songs in "The Kogue Song" and Hymor and Mnrjorio White supply ENTRANCE TO THE PRESBY—0—
"Devil May Care," who have again most of the laughs as the Chicago TERIAN CHURCH AND FIRST *"B " " p l r s t Ward—Third Distriot
"Hobo Annie's mighty sore.
contributed two outstanding songs, gangster and his wife.
Ho^lillliiiK a t the ilttcfHcct ion of tho
STREET IN SAID CITY.
Cast in jail, she roams no more."
ivnifi 1 line" of MdIn Htreet with the:
BE IT ORDAINED BY TIIE COM- centfM" Hue of Thomp.Hon utroel, thence
"Hobo Annie" for more than forty
(I) KonltuMly nlon,i: the center line of
MON COUNCIL of the City of South T)i()tnpHini
years a wanderer up and down the
.street to the northerly lino
>™ Ulrcs «"(1 demonstrations in the np- Amboy,:
highways of the nation will roam no
nf Hloclt niiintifr 51; thence (2) ertBteily
plication
of
the
principles
of
hygiene
nlontr
nort'herly line of Hlodt M
SECTION 1. That parking of auto- lo thothe
more. The law, not "Annie" made the
cent* r lliii; of Second Htroet;
nnd sanitation. Students who com- mobiles or other motor vehicles on thencn C!)
decision.
easterly nlimw the center
plete both courses and present satis- Broadway between the southerly side lino of Scfond
Street to low water
Fpr many years when Spring apfactory evidence covering one yeur of of First Street and a line drawn If no on Unritan liny; thence ( I ) norpeared in this section, so did "Hobo
I therly Montf the low wuler line on
_
employment
in
a
local
health
departi -inn the southern edge of the entrance Itnrltnn n,'ty t«> the center line of tho
Annie." Several days ago she appeared
'-,
."
, , n Imelit or similar organization will be to the Presbyterian Church directly rlwht of way of the I'ennsytvanhi Ftailat the Red Bank railroad station, seat- . .
iiinnhiK to Now York; thence
ed herself on a bench and enjoyed a New Courses Announced by Dr. prnn ted a special certificate by the across Broadway, be and the same is rc»ad
Pa) weHterly alonp said center Hue
hereby prohibited.
Clarence E. Partch, Director. University.
to the Intersection of t h e center line
sun bath. From, a man seated on the
The
courses
are
offered
by
members
of
I»otter
Mtreet
and 1'lie extension
SECTION 2. That the Police Depart- thereof: thence
bench she bummed a "chew" of tobac(ft) southerly alonK
co and then set about panhandling Courses in public health designed f the University staff, members of the ment shall mark out said line across I lie center lino of Potter street and
patrons of the railroad. A detective especially for health officers, nurse;? Stale Department of Health, and said Broadway and shall erect "no the ox t {-union thereof to the. eon tor
Hue of Main street: thence (7> westerly
came on the scene and took "Annie" and sanitary inspectors will be offer- specialists designated by them. In ad- parking" signs at each end of the !atom-'
the center line of Mnln stroot
away. The judge decided it would be ed this year at the Rutgers Univer- dition to the outlined work in public prohibited territory.
|to the point or place of '.beginning.
SECTION ,'j. Violation of this ordininety days in the county jail nnd at sity Summer Session, it has been an- health, the Summer Session offers a
Seconn
W a r a — r i r a t District
the conclusion of her sentence she nounced by Dr. Clarence E. Partch, number of valuable allied courses. nance shall be punished by afineof neplnnlng sif a iiofnt In the eont"r
line of Main *'reel. and tlie westerly
•would be sent to a state institution director, This work is given in co-op- These include study in general, path- not to exceed ten dollars, or by im- j Pity
bine, thence (1) easterly along
where she will be kept during the re- eration with the New Jersey State ogenic and sanitary bacteriolugy as prisonment in the County Work House I t'lie eonter
line of Mn.ln Htreet to t h e
mainder of her life.
JJepartment of Health. The instruc- well as courses in physiology, biochem- or in the City Lockup for a period center line of ThrnnpHon street, thence
(Ii) .souHierly alonir the center line? f»f
not to exceed five days, or both in tho I Thompson
Born and raised in the South Jersey tion was inaugurated in 1S125 and has istry and other sciences.
street to the northerly Mm>
discretion of the Police Justice.
Pine country, she ran away as a received most favorable endorsement
I nf niock 51: thence (3) easterly a]on?
SECTION 4. The P.olice Justice is the northerly line of Rlock 51 to the
Magnet Early Discovered
young girl and started on the wander- from such authorities as Dr. Haven
center line of Second Street; thenee
ings that took her to every state in Emerson.
The magnet- was known and Its hereby authorized and empowered to M) easterly along the center lino of
the union. Later she married and is During the coming Summer Session properties applied l).v the Chinese at levy such fines or impose such im- Seennd street to Uhn center line of
Stockton street; thence ('J) southerly
said to have 14 children in various two courses will be offered, the second a very early date. The magnetic com- prisonment upon hearing duly had be- .''long
the renter
line of Stockton
L
parts of the country.
of which presumes the completion of pass was Invented In Clilnu mid was fore him.
irei't to the northerly lire of Block
SECTION 5. This ordinance shall 28; thenee (G> westerly along tho nor"Hobo Annie" is well known to the course one which should have teen
therly line of Rtoek 2(3 to the center
Into Europe as early at take effect immediately.
police of this city. Three or four years taken in a previous summer* school. lintroduced
line of Stevens Avenue; thenee • (7)
NOTICE
southerly along the center line of
ago she was picked up and confined The advanced instruction consists of I s u u A-DAvenue t o t h e center line of
The foregoing ordinance was intro- Stevens
for a time in the lock up. When reStreet:
t'hence
(8) westerly
duced and passed on first reading at David
leased she walked up to the desk seralong the center line nf David street
a meeting of the Gommon Council to Its westerly extremity; thence (9)
geant on duty and informed him that
'by
the
same
course
produced
a
held on the 21st day of April, 1931. [toint J>50 feet southerly from theto
she would never return to this city;
renIt will be considered for final passage tf r line nf Main street; thenee (10)
since the accommodations for trannml parallel w}th the renter
at a meeting of the Common Council Westerly
sient guests were too poor. She kept
line of Main street and 150 feet disat City Hall on May 6th 1931 a t 8tant
her word and has never again been
therefrom to a point in the westo'clock P. M. (Daylight Saving Timt) erly line of the city; thence (11) nor*
seen within the confines of our mualong t'he City s westerly line to
at which time all persons having ob- therly
nicipality.
the place of 'beginning.
jections thereto are hereby notified to
Be con A Ward—Second District
be present and present same.
Beginning a t a point In the center
line of Stockton street and the center
G. FRANK DISBROK,
lino of Second street; thence (1) eastCity Clerk. erly along t h e center line of Second
street to its easterly extremity; thence
SOUTH AMBOY CITIZEN,
(?) by the same course produced to
ISSUE OF APRIL 24, 1931.
the shore of the Haritnn Pay; then«e
'!]

THE HESS BAKERY

WHEN EVERY MOMENT
is precious conserve your time by sending your deposit to bank by mail.
Try this time-saving plan which will
help you many times when life crowds
you closely for time.

r

HOBO ANNIE° FAMOUS
WANDERER TAKEN IN

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
SOUTH AMBOY, N. J./

Offers Summer
Public Health Courses

N. Y. SPECIALIST

Opens Offices in Perth
Amboy

Giving the nublic now the advantage
of N. Y. Health Service in treatment
of obscure and chronic diseases without the need of going to New York or
Newark for mote udvunced methods
of treatment. The different diseases
given special attention will include all
Stomach, Liver or Intestinal Ttouoles,
Khoumntism or Neuritis, Nervous und
Heart Affections, Skin Eruptions, Low
Blood i'rt'smire, or Impure Blood,
Weakness, Anaemia and ull run down
conditions of the system, and other
ivilmtMits of men, wumi'ii or children.
IF YOU ARE SICK LONG
Youl should now U'nrn what is i(;ui>inn tu - trouble nnd why you don't get
well. If tli« family Doctor does not
uudeiHlnnd your ense, it, is possible
thai there is n mistake in Diagnosis,
null yem cutmot expect. Ui gut rid of si
trouble, if you are taking treatment
for some IMKCUSC you haven't had, A
Hpeciulist can help n case, when othem
have failed, because he understands
the niiturt' of the diseaiii' and ^ives
treatment to reach the muse of the
trouble, instead of drugs to merely relieve the symptom*. If you hnvc minttuiliir pains or Rliciiiiiutittm, you want
to know what CIUIHCH the trouble. If
you are Anaemic and weuk, with low
blootl pressure, it is most important
to learn what is making this* condition.
Wiu'M there is distress in tile stomach
you want JI Uoctiir to be able to tell
if it conn's from (ins in Stomach, or
Intestinal Colitis, or perhaps Appendicitis, or the I'c.'Uill of eloe;e;i'd condition of the Kile Duds. The Doctor in
chnrge of these .-.ffii'ps in Perth Asuhoy, is noted for his ability to make
correH ' Diagnosis, and the treatment
is satisfying.
IMPROVED TREATMENT
Will be given tu patients, including
Electric and Hij^li Frequency Trentmi'iit, Spinal Vibration and Ultraviolet Sim Kay Therapy,with the use
of mild mid Iteulmu; medicines furnished at the office in each fuse. No dope
or injurious drugs used. Serums, injection given when needed.. If you neod
treatment,, yon are invited to cull for
a i'roo interview (lurimr 10 days
after opening nnd learn what modern I
methods enn do for you. (Ihnrtj'p for
treatment reiisoiirihlc. Do1 iiol put till'I
this important in:ith'r I'm it nmy
lend
to frivini; hrllcr hi'iilth. Hrgiihiir 1 nflicc '
hours II a. in. In VI itnd '1 In -> nnd 7
tti S p. ii!. Sunday Ml a. in.. I" I".
Dr. Swinburup, M. D., Mytlical office New York Hcnltli Servian, 17'1j
Smith SI., Perth Arnboy, N. .1., 2ml j
Floor.

No ONE Feature Justifies
the Purchase of Any
Refrigerator.
Get ALL the pacts, and Judge Accordingly.

A FULL LINE OF

DELICATESSEN ARTICLES
NOW CARRIED

Roast Pork, Balogna of All Kinds, Ham, Imported Swilt
Cheese, American Cheese of all kinds, Frankfurters, etc. Gire
us a trial and be convinced.

STRAUB BROS.
Choice Meats

•How loni; will the cooling unit
continue to cool the refrigerator even though the current Is
shut off? (Refrigeration should
continue for 10 or 12 hour's).

*Can this extra freezing for
ice cubes bo had without affecting the temperature on the*f'an the back parts of all
food shelves? (Too low a temperature on the shelves will,.of shelves, even the lowest, be
reached without kneeling or
course, injure food).
Kitting down?

*ls there u place to keep ice 'Mias provision been made for
cream, meat, fish, game, "quick keeping
frosted" foods or nil extra sup- crisp? vegetables fresh and
ply nf ice- cubes indefinitely lit
n below freezing temperature?
•Cun the top of the refrigerator
*Are these various tempera- be used to "set things down for
:i
moment" while the contents
tures (n. extra fast freezing; b.
fast freezing; c. below freezing of the cabinet an? being re-arfor storage; and d. normal food ranged?
preservation temperature) automatically maintained without "Is the refrigerator so designed nnd finished as to add to the
any attention from the owner?
attractiveness of the kitchen?
*Doos the refrigerating unit
operate frequently or at infre- *IIns the experience of users
quent intervals? (The fewer over n considerable period of
the "stops"
and "starts" the time shown that the refrigeralonger the1 unit will last and tor is long-lived and dependable?
tlu1 less it costs to run).

ONLY IN KBLVINA.TOR WILL YOU FIN>I> THIS
COMPLETE HAPPY COMBINATION

Dolan Brothers
130 N. Broadway

Phone 294

110 N. Broadway

Tels. 850 and 851

H Announcing the Removal |
of Our Store
1

(0) southerly nlong Karl tan Bay to
the center line of T)a.vld street; thenee
(4) westerly along t h e center line of
ORDINANCE NO..290
street
to it'lie center
line of
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY David
Stevens avenue: thence (5) northerly
OF SOUTH AMBOY TO MAKE alon? the center line of Stevens avenue tn a noint opposite the northerly
CHURCH STREET A ONE-WAY line
rtlnrk DS; thence, (fi) easterly
STREET AND TO REGULATE ;n-1nnKofthe
northerly line of Block 2'8
PARKING OF AUTOMOBILES ON , to the cent or line of Stockton street;
themv (?) northerly nlong the center
SAID CHURCH STREET.
: lino of Stool*ton street to the place
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE COM- of beginning,
Third Ward—First District
MON COUNCIL of the City of South j
| Beginning nt a point in flu- center
Ainboy:
i line of Stevens uvenun and Utwhl
SECTION 1. That Church Street in ; street, thence (1) westerly along the
the City of South Amboy be and the center line of David street to HH wessame ir, hereby declared a "one-way terly • extremity; thence (?) liy tin*

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, APRIL 27th
From (The Meinzer Building To
(Almost Directly Opposite Our Former Location)

street," and that all vehicular traf- feet distant pnutherly rroiii the center
fic on said street shall enter from of Main street: theiu-t; C\) .WPRUM-IV
Stevens Avenue or Stockton Street
and proceed towards Broadway.
froii^ to t)it- Westerly n t v ' u n e ; thence,
SECTION 2. That vehicular traffic
entering from Broadway or from e'rly nnd nlonB tho smld line of Vliovk
Stockton Street and proceeding to- i>0 .-Hid TOO feet southerly from ' h e
wards Stevens Avenue is hereby prot n n
line or Stevens' nvenne: thence ( )
hibited.
SECTION !!. That parking of auto- northerly nlomr said center line of
mobiles or other motor vehicles on llio
northerly side of Chuvch Street beThird Word—Second 'District
tween Broadway and Stevens Avenue u^l^jij
J^,',,,1" ami' n!^
be and the same hereby is prohibited. street; thence (1) easterly iilnnjt the
SECTION <l. Violation of this ordi- center line nf navlfl street, to low
nance shall he punished by a fine of
not to exceed ten dollars, or by im- nark tn :i iicilnt In Ihe renter of Block
prisonment
u i i n u i L i u v u L . in
i K the
w i i i - County
w i ' v i w v j Work
' • ^ - - - HoiH
- - --i ' ^ o H t h e r l v
ft*n*n
t h e * ^ n l l t 1 i o r l v
l i n e n f
or in the City Lockup for a period no.
nut'.I,,],,, S(ioi'i ;'thi>nci- cn westerly mul
'
"
'
"
'•- the
"-- dis•"•• I K i r n l l e l w l t l i . f o l l l i s t r e i t m i l l lOil f e e t
to exceed five days, or both in
!i-etion of the Police Justice.
SKCTK'X fi. The Police Justice is I ' l ' l v i i l i i l i f f l l ' u n l l l i : r l i n e n f K t e v e M H
e t n tlie IterlnniMtr.
hereby nuthovized and empowered to J i v e n i l Tonrth
District
levy such, fines or impose such im- • H e R l r n i l n i r Wind—First
; i t ii p i i l n t I n t l i e e e n l e r
prisonment upon hearing duly had be- l i l l e " f I'lrif II Venue, n l l ' l i n l i l w i i y l i t .
tH'i'eil . J o h n nu>! l l e o r e e H t r e e t K : t l i e n n e
fore him.
(I)
snulherly
nlmiir
tlie
renter
line
' SECTION l'>. This ordinance shall n f 1'llie. a v t ' i n t i * t n I-V>r(lu s t r e e t : t l i e m ' e
C ) v i v t c r l v i i l n n s ; e o n t i ' l - l i n e n f 1'nvtake effect immediately.
j t l n .•Jtli'et I i . t lit. e e n l e r l i n e n f I ' l n e
NOTICE
nvenne:
thenee
(111 nliiiiir t h e e n n t e r
The foregoing ordinance was in- Hlie n f f i n . , i i v e n n i . | n l | | i Mlllll lll'i'M
(1)
ertHlerly
(n
the
troduced mid passed on first rending e• •xnlsrleeirnl yj t y : l i nIlietlee
n
nf
tho
MnmiVil
Hnnil:
at a mooting of the Common Council thence (,".) s n l i t h e r l v lil<ni(-' the eustnf
Mnrir.'in
Divill
In t l l " I'ilV
on tlie 21st ('ny of April 1031. It. Il '.fl ll lye : filctn
llienee
HI)
ulnlil.'
s.Hil
Hi.illlicrWill be considered for final pnssngt' Iv
I'lly
l.lur
In
Us
InterHi'i'tlnn
with
lit a meeting of the Common Council the U'eMt.!fl,\- h n t n n l i i r v l i n e of Hie e ! t y ;
(71 n n i ' l l i e r l y
nl'Hlir
Slllil
wntnt City Hall on Mny 5th, 1931 at ellienee
rly
linuiul:ir\l i n e tn n n n l n t
l.'.ll feel
8 o'clock P. M. (Daylight Saving HiiuthiTlv f r i i i n f l i c center l i n e n f ;
(8)
ciMerly
tn
Tim), lit which time all persons hnv- Mn In .sheet: t l
tile
mlilllle
(if
Ihe
We.utern
extremity
lne objections therein are hereby no- nf
Illnek
HO, w i l i l
tinlnl
lielUR
illslnnl
tified to be present and present same. Mill feet HiMltlU'l'lv f r n n i the m n i t l i e r l v
line nf . I I I I I M B l i w t :
Ihenee (!')
ellHtr0. FRANK DISBROW,
Iv
nml
lull
feel
Biiutlielly
finm
til"
City Clerk. s n l i t h e r l v l i n , , nf .Injiu ?treet i m i l luirillli>l
therein
t n t l i e nnlnt
ur pl.ice
nf
SOUTH AMBOY CITIZEN,
lielillllllllB.
I
ISSUK OK APR. 2J, 1931.
Totirth Wftrrt—Second District
!
NOTICE O F
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WE HAVE MOVED
HARRY K. JOHNSON'S
SERVICE STATION
has moved from the old location a t Stevens Avenue and
Second Street to a more convenient location at tlie

CORNER OFSTEVENS AVE. AND DAVID ST.
"THE SAME PROMPT, EFFICIENT SERVICE
AT THE NEW LOCATION"
Ignition Work of All KindH Our Specially
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We Carry A Full Line of Radios and Electrical
Supplies •
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*Cun the freezing of ice cubes
nnd desserts be speeded up
when the need arises?

Crueller!
Cod Fi.h Cakes (Wed. & Fri.)
Clam Chowder (Friday)

Potato Salad
Chicken Salad
Cold Slaw
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LOOKING BACK
22 YEARS

HNNEY OF THE FORCE

Is That Nice. Mrs. Snoop?

I CANT C0NTiM0EOofe\
CONFERENCE IN REG4ROTOWE
FbSfliON OF ARTIST'S MODEL,
MRS. S N O O P - 1 HAVE
LADV FOR WE J O B i

Issue of April 24, 1909
Linwood Van Cleaf of South Aratoy was a Sayreville visitor lost Monday.
» * ** *
Miss Bertlia Heath of New Brunswick spent Sunday in this city as tha
guest of Mr. and Mrs. John Heath,
of Broadway.

HA.VJ6 ?{•• WEU I MUST
CoMSPATCHERlATE HER!
WAV I MEET U1E UTO6

CEOTAlMLVi,MI5S MEFPElO
PHLEGEQ

LADY ? - -

IM SO HAPPV Tb i
MEETVOO.MVDEAQ!-UH-GENTLEWAUHAS
TOLD ME THAT "rtW ACE
WE MEW MODEL-AN" I
WAMT TO BE WE FIRST
TO CONQBATCHEQLAT

* >** •

C. I. Bergcn has purchased the Sullivan property, corner of First street
and Stevens avenue.
* * ** *
Richard Fisher, of Sayreville, came
to this city about ten o'clock on Thursday night in his big touring car. The
machine stopped at the corner of
First street and Broadway ami refused to budge. Air. Fisher telephoned to
Edward Furman and after working
with the machine for about an hour,
it was able to proceed.
* • » *•
The St. Aloysius opened their seaVJELL I WOOTE THIS
\
son on Saturday last with n 11 to 5
HANOWCIT1MG E K P 6 R T U K E
victory over the Crescent A. C. of this
KANNY SAID T& - S E N T HIM FNG
city; following it upon Sunday by a
TO READ MY CHARACTER-13 to 1 score over the Imperials of
Perth Amboy.
On Saturday the line up of both
teams was as follows: St. Aloysius;
Rea, cf; Lyons, rf; Coakley, p; Rufner, ss; Delaney, 2b; McDonnell, c;
Casey, If; O'Connor, 3b; Lovely, lb.
Crescents, Gilchrist, cf; Buchanan,
rf; Higgins, p; Sharkey, S9; O'Connor,2b; Casey, c; Howley, If; Kennedy, 3b; Hardy, lb.
Alert to the interests of its steadily
increasing membership, Joel Parker
Council No. GO, Jr. 0. U. A. M., has
perfected an auxiliary to bo known as
Joel Parker Entertainers. Talent from
within the council will provide monthly entertainment. The troupe will be
equipped to take its stand at any timcor point of visitation. The initial performance has been arranged for this
Friday evening and judging from the
numbers arranged, an evening of reNOTICE TO CREDITORS
fined amusement is in store for the
iMMlK^!^^
John P. McGuivc, executor of Patmembership of the council.
rick
O'Loary,
deceased, by direction of
Much interest is shown in the undertaking, and it is believed the effort the Surrogate of the County of Mid
if fought out along the lines contem- dlesex, hereby gives notice to the credplated, will retain interest among the itors of the said Patrick O'Leary, to
Cheerful Surroundings
entire membership throughout the bring in their debts, demands and
claims
against
the
estate
of
the
said
Home
Cooking
References Furnished
coming season when there is some
deceased, under oath or affirmation,
waning generally.
within six months from this date or
184 North Walnut St., Cor. Park Avenue
The Recorder's Court was busy on they will be forever barred of any acjThursday morning with two peculiar tion therefor against the said exociVEast Orange, N. J.
«ases of the effects of alcoholism. A tor.
*
local man presented himself at the Dated March 2, 1931.
Telephone
Oregon 5-2835
City Hall about 7 o'clock and demanJOHN P. McGUIUE,
ded to be taken care of. He was told 3-20-fit
Executor.
by the officer that without some
charge being made against him he had
Jio authority to deprive him of his
PUBLIC NOTICE
.liberty. The man was still insistent in OP THE CITY OP SOUTH AMBOY
his demand and eventually threatened
The undersigned Commissioners
to walk down the street and commenc- heretofore appointed by the Comdemolishing all the windows of themon Council of the City of South
houses in the street, until an officer Amboy, N. J., to make assessment
• -would appear and arrest him. He in-on any land or real estate that may
sisted that he must be placed beyond have been benefited or increased in
-the possibility of getting more drink value by the construction of a conThe officer then told him to step in- crete curb nnd gutter and sidewalks
side and he would prefer a charge on Feltus street from Gordon street
against him of threatening to do ser-to a point approximately 1,050 feet
ious damage. The court heard the south thereof, in the City of South
story and committed him to the county Amboy, having been duly qualified
jail for 30 days.
by taking and subscribing the oath
The other case was of a man whorequirediy law do hereby give noclaimed to hail from Perth Amboy. tice that Monday, April 27th, 1931,
He was picked up in a dazed condition at 8:00 P. M., in the City Hall, South
and could not be induced to give anv Amboy, N. J., is the time and place
account of himself in any satisfactory when and whero they will hear any
way. He appeared to be suffering froni persQfl or persons who may present
a prolonged indulgence in intoxicants. themselves to be heard concerning
He too, went to the county jail for a the benefits for the construction of
concrete curb and gutter and side' thirty day stay.
walks on the1 above street.
*****
A reader who designates himself
PHILIP PURCELL,
as 'Amboy Fan," writes the followPETER D0BRYNSKI,
ing letter to the Editor:
DOMINIC SOKRENTINO.
"Honor was bestowed upon two of
•our young men at New Brunswick last 4-17-2t»
Saturday for good work in a baseball
jfeame.
Saturday the New Brunswick
MADISOH TOWNSHIP
f
Y. M. C. A. played the Sayreville A.
ELECTION NOTICE
•C. at New Brunswick on the former's Notice Is hereby given • that the
- -jjytlH of Hegistry and Election £or
grounds. Peter Coakley and Richard the
Township of Madison, County of
McCloud played with the Sayreville Middlesex,
will meet for the purpose
house to house cauvuss of all
nine, McCloud made a home run in theofwgalanvoters
of said tou'nshil) on
first inning and Coakley a three base
ONE OF the first things you will notice when you
TUESDAY, MAY 3, 1931
hit in the fourth inning. McCloud was and again on
TUESDAY,
MAY
19,
1931*
drive
the Ford is the quick, effective action of its
obliged to leave the game in the:m which day a Primary Election will
eighth inning as his wind gave out. l»o lield for .the nomination of cundlfour-wheel
brakes.
When Coakley arrived in this city he [lutoH for the office of
ONJO—(Jovernor.
made a very impressive speech and THHBB—'Membera
They
are
unusually safe and reliable because
of . tli« (ic-noral
ended with'the following poem:
they are mechanical, internal expanding, with all
"The soldier loves the martial life. TWO—Members of tin! Board of Cliosi-n 1Freeholders.
The sailor loves the sea.
ON !:?—Township ('oniinitteenmu
braking surfaces fully enclosed. This prevents mud,
The merchant loves the city strife. ON'K-—County
Conmittteeman,
But a baseball life for me."
OX-K—County OoniniHU'owoniun.
'
water, Band, e l c , from getting between' the,band
And further notice Is "horeby frlven
*****
that tho Hoard of KeK'Htry El]lct ElecAndnrRon Shinn, State Inspector of tion
will affiilu meet on
and drum and interfering with brake action.
luitomobiles nnd auto cycles, was in TUESDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1931
for tlie'pmposo of n'frlsturlnK all legal
this city on Friday afternoon looking vote!'.**
Other outstanding features of the Ford are the
f tile Township of Mnillson,
into the condition of affairs here, as aititlnil i>to
vote lit tlm nrxt General
Triplex sliatler-proof glass windshield, four Houto the need of looking out for vehicles Election which will he held on
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1931
who may be exceeding the speed limit. 1-MrHt
District, includes all Northeast
daiile double-acting hydraulic shock absorbers,
Saturday afternoon John J. Greg- ,f Deep Run Brciok.
Keciiiil
KlHtrlol, Includes all Stouthory, of Perth Amboy was on diitv on wcHt of DtH'p
aluminum pistons, torque-tube drive, more than
Hrook.
Stevens avenue. Mr. Gregory hail his I'nlllliK plneoItunfor
Flrat District.
twenty ball and roller bearings, Rustless Steel,
Packard touring car, and was on theTowimlih) Hull. Brownlown.
I'nlllni;
for Sncnnrt MlHtrlct, South Old
outlook for those who might violate place
reliability, economy, and long life.
the speed ordinance. He hud occasion Idse School THOMAS I,. WO0T0N,
Township Clerk.
to speak to two parties, who imme, You save when you buy the Ford and you save
•7; 21—5-8;. 15.
diately complied with his instructions
every mile you drive.
ftR to spi'vd.
. Ho hod occasion also to hold up one
-party who luul no license of any kind
•and ordered him to procure one. He
followed the party to Perth Amboy *o
find out if the license was obtained.
* * ** *
The OHy Hull was crowded last
Tuesday night at the council meeting.
The public inlei'RHt in the licensing
proceedings had nltriicted uniisunl at. . Birthday Cards
v
tanliun.
Three applications were received for
the UHHessorship ,of the Fourth Ward
. . Shut-In Cards
us follows: James W. Huckett, Howard D. DltU'll and Marshall E. Magee.
The appointment of Mr. Hackctt wns
. . Congratulation Cards
TUB
F t l t l
D B LUXE
PDAETON
made unanimous.
The nonies of nine new applicants,
for places closed by the court two
yenvn ngo, also for such new places as
. . Wedding Cards
had applied were all rend nnd refused
t y B vote of three for refusal and two
•for granting.
TttMRTEEN BODY TYPES
. . Mother's Day Cards

Yeh! $5 Worth

THE FEATHERHEADS

THINKS HE CAN T6U. WHY I
DON'T GET A BIGGER SAlAftY PBOM
-,
WAV I DOT MY I S . . . HE COULD PROBABW .
GET A BETTER. H*AP. FftOM STOOVIMS THE /

...iLi
i«rv\«e< Ui<
AD SIGNS'
M
V «^J
W QAic
BOSS CROSSES
H« TYV\
DOLURSlSNSi

CONVALESCENT HOME

FORD RRAKES
ARE

UNUSUALLY

EFFECTIVE

Reliability and safety
due to simple design and
•careful construction

CARDS

.REDUCED PASSENG15K RATES
This railroads tliruout the country
, Jiavo been trying the experiment of
reducing rates in an effort to increase
their passenger traffic, This has been
Jricd with marked success on Pennsylvania trains running^over the New
York and Long Branch railroad from
Point 'Pleasant to \14th Street, New
York, the rate having been cut more
than half. Passengers going into New
York are all obliged to take a mid
morning train ordinarily not well patronized, but may return in the evening on any train convenient for them
The result is that this train in crowd-1
ed every morning. The Punnsylviuiii
is also selling four day excursion tickets from Freehold to Philadelphia for
$3.75, a reduction nf $1.05. The New
Jersey (Yiilrnl ulso Hells New York
tickets at reduced rates on certain
days. It niny be that 1 such reduction
in lures would aid 111' cnilronils in re.salniiiK w i n '

1

" f " ' " ' ' • '•''•'•• jss"..-.cr,p;i.i

traffic, provided siifliciont train nccoinodutions are ull'ered. —Freehold
THANSCUUT.

—0—

Orders taken for Mother's Day candy.

*43Q to *630
•\ r f - . ' . . . r e

•"•:•!

•'.•• ; t v t \

.-...•.••-,•.•

ANVUKW.IM HELPING
OWE OF Tt-IE UNEMPLOYEDI MA* NOT M.BUYIMG AUV

•;•,

(F. ,a, 6. Detroit, plui freight and delivery. Bumpen and
ipare tire extra at loir cott. You can purchaie a Ford on
economical fermi through Ifce Authorized ford Finance
Pfatii of the Universal Credit Company.)

:

AP«.ES,EPOT 1M PAYING RJR

SOME APPLESAUCE f

The South Amboy Business Directory
COAL AND WOOD
ANTHRACITE

REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE

BITUMINOU.'

EDWARD McOONOUGH
COAL COMPANY

COA!
214 Pine Avenue
South Amboy, N. J.

PAUL BRYLIIKI
C'

Adequate Insurance Takes
Most of the Burn Out of Fire
FRANCIS, P. COAN
INSURANCE
In RalUbU Companies Pltcad for
Fire, AutomobiU, Torasdo, Real
Uia and Occupier,
Taariit B«((«««
Employer1! LUbilllj f i LM*
Broadway »"<• David St.
Telephone 364
South Amboy
"If If, Imurane* I M l II"

FREDERICK H. LEAR

Store

JOHN O. THOM
Carpenter and Plumber
Jobbing of All Kinds Promptly
Attfinded To
240 BorJebtown ATenne
Telephone 38

0. T. MASON
(Successor to K. P. Manoa)

PLUMBING AND HEATING

COAL
Center and Elm St8.
Phones:
So. Amboy 7
So. River 8

NOTARY PUBLIC

231 First Street

South Amboy

J. M. PARKER,

Insurance of All Kinds

ROOFER

MICHAEL PHILLIPS
SLATE AND ASBESTOS
ROOFING

Reliable UNITED STATES Companies
(EXPLOSION INSURANCE

Fire, Automobile, Liability,
> Explosion, Casualty, etc.
Surety and Fidelity Bonds
Telephone 496
,43 MAIN ST.
SOUTH AMBOY

.
MILK AND CREAM

REPAIRING
Of All Kinds To Roofs

R. A. CASEY

MILK
38S lUritu It Phone 267

T.I. 682

JOHN J . CROSS

PIANO TUNING

ACETYLENE WELDING
Caaeral Repairiaf

ELECTRIC AND

PAINTS, ETC.

Scett Avaaat
South Aaboy, N. 1.
S. A. ISf

ICE AND TRUCKING
FORD DUMP TRUCKS
FOR HIRE

Telephone 435

EUGENE A. MORRIS
(SuocosHor to A.T, Kerrl

FRANK GORCHESS

U » BORDENTOWN AVE.
Paints, OUa and Varnishes
Saatk Aaib«r, N. J.
Brushes, Glass, fironzss,
Tal«*ha>a
•-10-4I

South Ambo>

ELMER S. PARISEN
CARTING OF ANY KIND
CRATING AND SHIPPING
313 D«rld SI.
South Aak
313

Eilimatei C.fen
AU Work Guaranteed
105 SOUTH STEVENS AVE.
Phone 217

G. T. WILHELM
Sanitary and
Heating Engineer
RICHARDSON & B0YNTON
VAPOR SYSTEM
HOT WATER AND STEAM
BUILT-IN TUBS AND SHOWERS
Telephones 292; Ree. 3O(
228 FIRST STREET
SOUTH AMBOY, N. t. •

347 Catherine S t Banquets, Card Parties and Par-

FURNISHED

PIANOS AND PLAYER PlANOt
TUNEO AND REPAIRED
254 Flr.t St. Ssulh Anb*y, H. J
TaUphm* UB-M

—FOR—
•
LOWEST PRICES ON
PLUMBING AND HEATING

WILHELM'S HALL—The ideal

ESTIMATES

WM. H. MARTIN

PHILIP J . SULLIVAN

CREAM place to hold Lodge Meetings,

ACETYLENE WELD I

TRUCKING

(Formerly Sayreville Sales Corporation)
Telephone 255 S. R.
116-118 Washington Rd.
SAYREVILLE, N. J.

107 S. Pine Avenue
Telephone I7S South Amboy

CONSULT

Old lehigh and Wilkes-Barre

288 First Street

HAU5SERMANN AND CREAMER, INC.

REAL ESTATE AND
INSURANCE

210 George S t

PORTLAND CEMENT

WALL PAPBR

132 NO. BROADWAY

FRANK S. KABOSKI
AGENCY

EEAL ESTATE—INSURANCE

Gold Lea/, Stains, Kte.

PHARMACY

Tnranfh

CONTRACTORS

• CONCRETE BLOCKS

ALL KINDS OF
FEED AND GRAIN

/ETblA-IZE

TAILOR

ties of all Kinds
Rates furnished by calling
N
S. A. 292
'
^
telephone S84

W. HARPER LEWIS
(Sneeeuot to G«orf« If.

Plumbing and Heating
189 North Broadway
SOUTH AMBOY
HEADSTONES

ALBERT JEROME
.'Mauufficturer o!

High Grade Granite and
Marble

HfiAl)STONE$
207 First Street
Telephone 2 5 0

L ROSENTHAL
•Tailor
WORK CALLED FOR
AND DELIVERED
Phone 71
103 South Broadway
South Amboy

,

South Amboy

RADIOS AND PIANOS
NOW SELLING
KOLSTER and BRANDE3
RADIOS
Alio Pianoi and Player Piaaoi

HARRY PARISEN
Tuninf and Repairing
107 N. Broadway
Tel.

" f --?K?< L, -

'

PAGE EIGHT

THE SOUTH AMBOY CITIZEN

• Hi S. Seniors Leave for 'FORMER MAYOR TAKES jCowan, A. & P. Manager
Washington Thursday LIONS TO SANDY HOOK Transferred from City \ been spenmnjr several mihion of i\o\-: lomers

Hie
tneir money's
lars in advertising last year and hud j n-si, according 10 his stury, were
iiiniiiammi'iri.
Will Remain at National Capitol Local Club (iuests of Monmoutli Norman Scully, Local Man, Will gotten some five million dollars more .Host 01 them, of COUI'M-, hud been
the product than before the sdUntil Late Saturday.
Clubs Monday Night at Fine; Be New Broadway Manager. Tor
in nun! lucK, unubk to make munty
vert'.sine; cauunugn started, t u foi uuring
Hie uepression, wan a w u e
|1!I31,
they appropriated an
extra
Accompanied by Principal of the:
"*
'
—o—
' South Amboy is likely to lose anoleast two children who must
Theyy all wanted to do what
High School James Duwson, and Do-j Lions were discovered on Sundy itlit-r of its hustling, energetic citizens two millions for adve tising purpos- j ana
Meantime the financial deores- ; be led.
mestic Arts Department supervisor, i Hook last Monday night.
Colonel > ' th« near future if a recent change us.
sion had resulted in the country a.;ivas right but umes were hard an-i
Miss Blanche Brirsiinan, the twenty- Johnson, commanding officer of the put into effect by one oi the large a whole using less oranges than one muse work hard to earn u living,
one members of this year's graduating p O st knew they were there and in- U-hnin store organizations becomes usual, and balking at the price of j When the Chiet explained the neclass of the Public Schools will en-| B tead of calling out the troops m e t ! permanent. William Cowan, mana- those that were used. The result was cessity of the licenses and what prit r a i n for the annual j a u n t to Wash-j them with a smile. Among them wua lirei1 o f the Broadway A. £ P. since it that Florida growers found the mar- j vileges it carried, he was bombarued
ington, D.___C, early next Thursday j a i a v g e delegation from the club in was op
opened several y
years ago,
g , has ket glutted and at the height of the with a list of inquiries that ^vas al-

Championship Matches
Start atJunior Alleys
Next Monday Night

Colleagues Honor Dr.
Carman, Previously
Citizen Advertisement
Resident This City Many Were Present at
Mentioned for Award Former Resident Has Practiced Genoa Democrats Rally

,.,

•'"

v

-0

Medicine for Fifty Years.
Under-Sheriff Ely and FreeholdAdvertising Publication, Winner
ers Were Speakers.
Dr.
Caiman of Plainfield,
of 1930 Harvard Award, formerlJohjiH.
resident of this city, who beMade the Nomination.
gan his practice here after his grad- The first rally and social of the

uation fvo-m the College of Physi- Genoa Democratic Club held last SatAn advertisement that appeared in cians and Surgeons, was recently urday night at the Traveller's Retreat
"THE CITIZEN" some time ago has tendered a banquet by the medical at Lawrence Harbor was largely atalready been placed in nomination fraterity of that city. Dr, Carman is tended by Democrats from this city
•for the "1S31 Harvard Award" for a S brother to Mrs. Louisa James of and neighboring communities as well
local campaign ad. The award in this city. The event marking the com- as from • ClifTwood, Lawrence Harbor
question carries with it a $1,000 check pletion of 50 years as a practicing and Genoa.
when made, besides a great deal of physician, all but five of which were Cornelius Wall, secretary of the
publicity with practically every news- spent in Plninfield, was attended by Genoa Club was in charge of the meetpaper and magazine in the entire bout 50 guests comprising members ing and in his speech of welcome
country carrying some sort of men- f the Plainfield Medical Society and spoke of the necessity of a club in
tion on the award and the winner.
that section and of the qualifications
The advertisement in question was icinity.
Dr. L. D. Henn, president of the of John Crummy, Sr., candidate for
one placed by the New Jersey Bell society
was toastmnster and after township committeeman from MadiTelephone Company. It shows a little extending
personal congratula- son township.
tot making a telephone cull, telling tions to Dr,hisCarman,
Freeholder Klemmer Kalteisen told
presented him
tho operator "I'm all alone and it's with a handsome electric
clock in of the work performed throughout the
awfully hot . . ." The real of the ail- behalf of the society. Responding,
county during the rule of the present
, vertisement goes on to explain that Dr. Cm-man thanked his colleagues freeholder board and of the method;!
it was all in the day's work for tho for the gift and expressed apprecia- taken to relieve in a measure, unemSKuthcrford Night Operator to notify tion also for the many friendships ployment conditions.
police hciidquarcrs nnd have nil off'iwho spoke were Under Sherornicd among members of the .medi- iff Others
Allnn Ely nnd Freeholders Kroegcer detailed to investigate. The ofli-| ( , n | !ml[-tui.j,)n
er ami Berg.
cor reported i, jammed safelyy valve
D l , O i ; r n m i ; w l l s fol . m a n y y( , a] .,
Dancing was also enjoyed with a
on the furnace and the boiler perilous- nn the stuff of Muhlenberg Hospital, five
piece orchestra furnishing tho
ly
to exploding.
where he hits given valuable service. music.
l close
l
l i
The ad was placed in nomination
for the Harvard Award by an anonymous contributor to Advertising and
Soiling, line of the leading periodicals
—o—
devoted lo Lhe furthering of tho adSarah K. Dill, seventy-nine years
vei'Lising and Helling fields. The publication in (|iiostioii was the winner '>( of age, an old resident of this city,
one of thi! awards for 11)30 for the passed away at, her home, 207 North
most iHit«l.aiiding service in the field.
Expenses of
Tile editor of Advertising and Selling
eijlhiiHiiistieiilly endorses the nnminit- the widow of the late William C, | Washington Trip.
tiJBn of tho Telephone Company's nd- Dill,
The Senior Class of the Public
VertiHomimt for ll\e uwnril in mira- Funeral services for the deceased Schools
held n card party ut the home
were held from her late home Tuestion.
of
Miss Anna Jane Morgan of Main
evening nt 8 P. M. Rev. A.
Incidentally the advertisement ap- day
street
on
Wednesday evening. The
pastor oi' the Methodist proceeds went
peared in other newspapers besides l'olhennis,
to help defray the exEpiscopal Church officiated.
^
CITIZEN".
penses
of
tho
class trip to WashingInterment took place on Wednes- ton.
day morning in Cedar Hill CemePIKST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH tery, I'Moren/., N. J.
Undertaker Many valuable prizes were awarded
_ G. E. Selilurale, D. I),. Pastor
and delicious refreshments were servRobert P. Mason was in charge,
Snbliatli School JO A. M. Furmaii Tho deceased wus n member of the ed. Prizes were awarded to the folSlieppurd, Superintendent.
Adult Order of Pocuhontns, Pythian Sister- lowing:
Bible Class in the gallery at 10:15 A. hood and Ladies of the Golden Eagle, Pinochle: Emerson Applegate, WilM.
liam Harper Lewis, Mrs. J. Thorne,
Mrs. Edward Hardy, William ChapChurch services 11 A. M. "One
man, Mrs. B. Bennett, Ralph Stein-1
Universal and all Sufficient God".
|cr and Mr. J. Thorne.
7:Ji(l P. W. "The constant strengthBridge: Kalhryn Morgan, Miss
ening of the Faith".
Daniel Campbell?!)! years of age,
Children's Bible-study Class Wed- died nt his late home on upper Main Mary Nickerson, G. Rose, Mrs. J.
i
G R
Quain,
G.
Rowinnn and Mrs. M. hvcnesday afternoon at 4 o'clock. Child- street after a short attack of pneu- Q
dom.
ren cun come to this class directly monia Tuesday afternoon.
Fan Tan: K. Bllder, Mary Sullivan
from the public schools.
The funeral will take place from his
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening late residence this afternoon at 2:'M) Arthur Toft, nnd Clarence E. Sanat 7:30. Tlie study lesson will be in P. M., with Rev. Charles E. Kennedy ders.
Five Hundred: Miss Bertha Deibcrt
the mill Chapter of the Acts, first of Christ Church officiating. Interment will be in Christ Church under and Florence Tni-box.twenty verses.
Nnn Players prizes were nwnrded to
the direction of Undertaker Robert I*.
Mrs. ,T. Met?., John Woods, Alma TenMason.
SMOKE SHOP "SUMMER
Two sons, Charles
and Arthur iiH'iiuiuim, Mrs. Alfred Tentienbainn. j
1
OPENING NEXT WED. Campbell
I
nnd V 'laughter,
Mrs. Mrs. Mess. Miss Rirminghnm, Mrs. i
!S. Met/., Mrs. R. G. Neiltopp. Miss j
The Smoke Shop Tavern at Red George Wliitehcad survive.
Dora KnrgotHon nnd Mrs, William I
Bank, of which Louis Boi-lund, of this
f'tdville.
CHRIST CHURCH

SARAH^ILL

High School Senior
Class Holds a Party

DANIELCAMPBELL

city is mnnagtT, will open the slimmer season next Wednesday evening,
A Fifth Anniversary flight will
feature tin- ripening and Alan Wouley
and his dunce (U-ehcsli-u have h i m cnKngi'd to furnish the nuisir.

Rev. Clini'les K. Kennedy, Hcclor
Third Sunday lifter Easier
Mr. nnd Mrs. K. Sniilh, of uppi-r
7:,'i(l A. M. Holy Communion,
Oiflii1 'inc .street, entertnin''il in hni"n'
!l::|(1 A. M. CIIUITII School.
of tin birthday of their son Dnimld 10,
10:.If. A. M. Mnrniiig I'raycr nnd-.fr. i ecently. More thnii Ihirty of
Sermon.
Moiuil 's IriciHls were present. (Inme;;
Nn I'vcniiig si'i-yicc. l'"ull schedule: were played and refreHhiiii'iils were
ftlips Mollic Salmon, uf iMniii street,
will be resinned in'the Full..
|*ITVIM
ltas purchased a Packard rou|)e,

crop season they were offering • the
pick of their fields at fifty cents
bushel—with no takers. Shipped
north the fruit often lay in the
railroad cars until it rotted because
there was no sale for it.
The roadside venders got chased
out of Sayreville some time ago and
moved across the line into South
Amboy. The Sayreville police were
vigilant to see that none of them
came back without the $75.00 a
year license being paid. But here it
was not until local merchants began
to complain about the Enles they were
losing because of these venders, and
more parliculaly because local peopje
found they hadn't gotten any bar-'
gain at all—in fact had gotten
stung, that the police were notified
of conditions. Then the Chief visited the venders, told them about the
State law prohibiting roadside solicitation they were violating and also
notified them that South Amboy had
a license ordinance also. The "CITIZKN" reporter heard ubout the
Chief's intended action and his curiosity—or his duty, as perhaps he
prefers to say it—prompted him to
accompany the Chief. The local ordinance requiring venders, hucksters, etc. to secure a license, the
fee for which is $20.00 per year,
half that much for half a year, is
seldom invoked because there is no
specific police officer designated to
enforce the requirements, It is understood.
Wednesday afternoon Chief of Police Thomas Gleason gave these roadside vendors his attention. The chief
visited each one of the long row of
floating merchants and inquired if
they had a license.' Only one had.
Those who were not in possession of
tho ntieussury permission were advised In no uncertain terms that it
would huyo to be secured by Thursday morning or they would be placed
under arrest.
The Chief heard many tales of woe
on his travels down the highway
bounded by oranges, apples, potatoes,
cherry cider and whatnot.
The answers and tnles of woe that
were poured into his cars, while they
were all answered by the same phrasu
"Get a license or get out" were interesting.

•
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'ROADSIDE VENDORS MUST
• Kaeh of the mcichants nseured thi'
I'AY L.'CE.NSK FKKS OR MOVi:' <'hu.r dial Ke -.vs.- uw cn.y dealer
aioiig uiu lme WHO nau a suueii of high
—o—
jjiaue goods ami was giving jus cus(Continued from page one)

morning. The trip will be made via this city, led by president Andy been transferred to a managership of
the Pennsylvania Railroad, leaving Kvist.
one of the three South River outlets
here shortly before eight o'clock. One ,More than 250 members of the or- of the chain. Not long ago Stanton
of the New York express trains will ganization were p resent at the ses- Ryan, also a South Amboyan of more
make a special stop here to pick up s j o n jie)d in the War Department than local fame, in basketball circles
the local students and at Rahway they Theatre at the post. The occasion at least, was shifted from his assistwill be transferred to a Washington was the annual Spring regional meet- ant managership of the Broadway
fast train.
ing of the Monmouth County clubs, store, to a South River branch. He
Several other graduation classes at which the local roarers were must have found conditions rather
from neighboring municipalities will guests.
promising and so reported to Mr. Comake the Washington trip at the same Colonel Johnson, in welcoming the wan for it is understood that Mr. Cotime. Among these are South River clubs, outlined a short history of this wan was no more reluctant to be
and Metuchen High Schools.
most famous military reservation, transferred than one would expect of
Ths locals will remain in Washing- from the time when in 1G09, Hendnck a man who has built up a wide circle
ton until late on Saturday afternoon Hudson was driven to its shores by of enthusiastic friends for himself
.and expect to reach their homes here a storm. He said the Army welcomes and his company such as that left by
at a reasonable hour Saturday night. opportunities such as this to show the Mr. Cowan here.
While at the National Capitol they people just wh.it it is doing. He prais- Mr. Cowan has made his home on
will follow a prepared program of ed" the
•" Lions
"
clubs as a factor in any Bordentown avenue since his remosight seeing and amusements.
community for the preservation of val here from Keyport several years
It has not been until quite recently the American ideals for which the ago. He is still residing here, the
tlftit the Class of 1931 was certain of Army was prepared to fight,
change to South River having been
being able to make the Washingto:
Sam Silverblatt, district governor effective with the closing of business
trip because of a lack of funds. The of the Asbury Park District, acted as Saturday night. As to location of a
class has been hard hit not only by th toastmaster and short addresses were permanent residence in the future,
depression which 'has made it difficult made by presidents of the Asbury Mr. Cowan is still somewhat undeto raise money, but also by the de- Park, Atlantic Highlands, Highlands, cided it seems.
mands upon their time and fmancia Keansburg, Leonardo, Long Branch, Norman Scully, erstwhile successresources in several other unusua Red Bank, Union Bench and Rumson ful manager of the Pine avenue store
respects. By reason of an extra last- clubs.
, of the A. & P. chain here, has been
minute effort the necessary six hund- Pertinent among the facts brought shifted to take charge of the Broadred dollars was raised through dan out by these speakers wns the infor- way store. The vacancy left on Pine
ces, entertainments, pin-selling, etc. mation that the Asbury Park club avenue has been filled by bringing
and the success of the trip thus fur- had almost, been assured that the hero the mnnager of the South River
ther insured because the hard work 1932 international convention would store to which Mr. Cowan succeeds
will increase the appreciation.
be held in that city.
managership.
Although other school systems have District Governor Silverblatt, in "Bill" has plenty of folks herealso experienced a great deal of dif- introducing president Kvist of the lo- abouts that will wish him joy and sucficulty in raising expense money so far cal club, was warm in his praise of cess in his new location. AH for Noras can be learned none in the imme- the wonderful record for civic ser- mnn, he's still among his townspeople
diate vicinity have had to cancel the vice it had sprung up and for the and there is little to stand in the way
reservations. In view of the waning fellowship which prevailed within of his continuing to win recognition
popularity of the capitol expedition, its ranks,
for himself from his superiors.
it is likely that the next few years will Kvist, in behalf of the club, gave a
see schools that have been regular short speech bearing on the aims of
visitors at the National inccca aban- Lionism and the past nccomplishdoning the idea or making the trip ments and future plans of the South
by automobile instead of by train.
Amboy club.
• The Washington trip originated in Stovo Somygi, District Governor of
Trenton seven years ago as a substi- the New Brunswick district, was also
tute for the annual commencement enthusiastic in his description of tho
exercises. A substitution was sought work of the local club, which he
at that time because of the hugeness claimed gave a wonderful demonstraof the graduating classes. But as a tion of its interest in Lionism by
substitute it failed although it has re- sending more than twenty-five guests St.. Louis, Philadelphia and
mained as a part of the regular year- to the regional meeting.
Chicago Teams in Buttle for
end activities. All' the expenses are Rabbi Ralph B. Hershon, of TemLeague Title.
paid by the school authorities whereas ple Bethel, Asbury Park, delivered
here and in most municipalities the' the principal address in which he de- Next Monday —o—
night at the Junior
students must work to build up their cried tho present tendency to disrealleys, bowling enthusiasts
. class treasuries and with the funds gard the cardinal principals which Order
will
gather
to
witness
the first of a
pay their own expenses of the trip. have made America the great nation
of play-off matches for the
The National Capitol trip has been a that she is. He admonished the Lions series
of the league.
regular feature in the local Public to continue with even greater zeal in championship
Some exciting matches are promisSchools for the past six years.
their commendable work of striving ed between the St. Louis pinmen, capThe local Board of Education gave for the advancement of the communi- tained by Fred Bloodgood, winners of
a great deal of encouragement to the ties in which they lived.
first section, the Philadelphia
local class by arranging to pay the Congressman William H. Sutphin the
team, winners of the second section
.expenses of the chaperones this year, and District Governor George Bray and
by William Gominger
ftft is the first time that the class t'reas- of Red Bank, also gave short talks and captained
the Chicago rollers, captained
^ y was not called upon to bear the which were enthusiastically greeted. by
Lorton Burlew, who were the win'"''additional expense.
A delicious steak and mushroom
of the third section.
Those who will make the trip from dinner was served by a detail under ners
John
Rehfuss of the Philadelphia
here are: Angelo Nicarvo, Hilda Gal- the command of Captain A. J. Ben- team, with
a score of 257, appears to
ley, Max Melimeck, Albert Alsen, Ar- nett of the post and two reels of talk- have the high
individual prize of a
thur Toft, Clarence Saunders, Thommotion pictures, as well as a five dollar gold piece unless some unas Peterson, Goldye Rosenthal. Jean
hendliners, usual scores are turned in during the
of vaudeville
vat
Coogan, Eugene Welden. Mildred
mted .to thie entertainment of elimination contests.
Morriss, Everett Mercer. Mary Sub- the
tning.
Owing to the success of the league
jack, Beatrice Mount, Martha Krothis year, plans are already being
lae, Helen Rosenthal, Jacob Goldmade
for another next season, when
stein, Minnie Zimmerman, Anna Morit is planned to have a number of
.". gan, Evelyn Senioneit, Alma Tenenadditional teams entered.
baum,

'

most staggering. Some ot the transient business men with remarkable
foresight, inquired if they could also
pedule, their wares throughout the
city on the strength of the license.
Others by their inquiries evidently
had visions of operating a chain
which would include roadside stand,
street hawking establishment and delicatessen store all for the price of
one license.
The lone vendor armed'with a license was an ex-service- man from
Asbury Park who produced a veteran's license which permitted him to
vend without the necessity of securing further permission. Several of
'his neighbors left their oranges, potatoes and cherry cider to come over
while the chief was questioning him
and when they found his military service had exempted him from paying
for a license, the expressions on their
faces indicated they regretted not
having beon warriors.
None of tho dealers was making
any money, according to their stories
and yet when the Chief made it plain
that it was a case of no license, no
selling, they all signified their intention of securing n license before the
following sunrise.
One of them
rushed down the line after the Chief
had pussed with the necessary $13.00
for a half year's license. He didn't
have it when the Chief visited him a
short time before, but explained he
had just made u sale. His eagerness
to secure the license and tin speed
with which he Hecurcd the money
gave the lie to the tale of no business
he had poured into the ears of the
locul official but a few minutes previous.
The balloon man, with his large
stock of vari-Hhaped, brightly hued
wures, who han made the highway his
hoadquurtors for several months past,
was nowhere in sight when the chief
made his inspection.
Whether the
high wind made display of his wares
dangerous or good business hud made
it possible for him to retire, could not
be learned.
Superintendent of Schools O. O.
Ban- has announced that Judge Harold B. Wells of Bordentown has been
engaged as the speaker at the annual
commencement exercises of the High
School in June.

KAER ASKS:
Were Your Previous
O
Permanents Unsatisfactory •

FRIDAY, APRIL 24,193*.

ANNOUNCING
THE OPENING OF

Joe's
Barber Shop
Joseph S. Fazio, Prop.
145 NORTH BROADWAY
Formerly Owned by Leo N. Credico

BURKARD'S
MEAT AND PRODUCE MARKET

170 NORTH BROADWAY

Telephone 803

Tender and Fresh Every Day Are the Meats You
Buy Here. Our Meats Are Healthful Foods

SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Legs of Yearling Lamb, pound
18c
Rump Milk Fed Veal, pound r
25c
Legs of Mutton pound
.18c
Spring Legs of Lamb, small
.»
27c
7 lbs. or over .....
~~
24c
Top or Bottom Round Roast, pound.
24c
Forequarters of Lamb, pound
16c
Fancy Long Island Duck, pound
30c
Plate Beef, fresh or corned, pound
9c
Loin Veal Chops, pound _..
40c
Onion Sets, pound
^
1
^
10c
Fresh Beef Liver, pound
19c
Roasting Chickens, 5-6 lb. average, lb
35c
Shoulder Lamb Chops, pound
_
_ -25c
Large Fricasee Chickens, 5-6 lb. average, lb—_28c
Fresh Sausage, loose, pound
20c
Fresh Hams, nice and lean, pound—
...22c

Because
The hair lost its natural gloss.
The wave did not look natural.
It needed too much fussing with.
The process was hurtful and tedious.
The ends hung stringy and dry-looking,
or "
The combination of these prevented
you from having a RE-WAVE after six months.
^
SUPER-CUELINiE steam wave answers and solves these one
by one.
,
A STEAM WAVE
1. Entirely .different from all ELECTRIC baking methods
Super-Curline steams the hair.
•
2. It rolls from the ends—the cigarette roll—the perfect circular wind.
3 Permanently Marceled—eveready—because it is rolled
scientifically.
4. The ends fall in soft ringlets^—again, the perfect roll. A
RE-WAVE every six months—for the hair is always supple. Air. Kaer will lie glad to consult with you.
,

••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Garden Tools
and Supplies

Permanent Steam Wave Complete
,.
$5.00
The Supercurline Steam Wave won the Grand
Prize 1931, also 1930 at the International Hairdressers Show.
- Phone P. A. 1110 for Appointment

SPADING FORKS '...„ J1.25
RAKES .;...„ _ „....
-95c and $1.25
SQUARE POINTED SHOVELS
._.*1J25
ROUND POINTED SHOVELS
$1.25
HOES
----65c
BAMBOO GRASS RAKES
75c
GRASS EDGERS
$1.25
SPADES „..„:.
- _
$1-50
GARDEN HOSE
-10c foot
LAWN MOWERS
__.:
...-$7.50 and up
UNBREAKABLE LAWN MOWERS
$15.00
GRASS SEED, pound
—35c
WHITE CLOVER ,SEED, pound
!.
65c
BONE MEAL, per 100 pounds
$3.75
SHEEP MANURE, per 100 pounds...:
$3.25
FERTILIZER, per 100 pounds
$2.75

Kaer's Beauty Salon
"A PERMANENT INSTITUTION"

262 Madison Ave.
Perth Amboy
OPEN MONDAY AND THURSDAY EVENINGS

TENENBAUM'S
Announcing National Wash
Dress Week!
New Fabrics, New Styles, New Colors, New
Values^ New Opportunities, to brighten up your
Spring and Summer Wardrobe at the lowest prices
in years. You will be delighted ivith the style and
the economy of this beautiful collection of Wash
Frocks for Women and Children.

SEED POTATOES, VEGETABLE AND
FLOWER SEEDS

This is the greatest opportunity in years to
buy more and smarter frocks for less money.
LADIES' FULL FASHIONED SILK HOSE in all
the leading shades, service weight and sheer.
Regular $1.00, special...:.
- 79C P*"1"
2 pairs for ._•....
$1,50

A

TENENBAUM'S
Known for Good Value, Low Price?
nnd Reliable Merchandise
110 S O U T H BROADWAY
PHONE 51 I

II. Wolff & €o.

We Hiv(.\and redeem S tk H Green Stamps

Feltus and Washington Sis.
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